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In  t h i s  modem v/orld o f  In d u s try  and lilr.di s p e e ia l -  
iz ; t i o n ,  l e i s u r e  t i n e  i s  very prom inent . our war? I n c  woob 
h as  sh o rten ed  t o  f i v e  days and th a t  does n o t appear to  be 
th o  u l t im a te  c o a l f o r  a l l  ou r /o rk e rs . Only r e c e n t ly  a  
th r e e  d ry  v/eek has boon u i t  I n to  p r a c t i c e .  Time, i t  was 
t o  a l l e v i a t e  a s t r i k e , T o t, t i l l s  does ;lve an  in s ig h t  in to  
th e  f r e e  tim e our American oonlo have to  th e m se lv es .
In  sane nowspaper a r t i c l e s  th e  Id ea  o f  a  s ix  hour 
work day  has boon co n tem p la ted , Should t h i s  become a  r e ­
a l i t y  and a  th ro o  day wool become an  a c t u a l i t y ,  i t  would 
ta k e  onlp o i  -uteon hours a week to  ea rn  a  l i v i n g .  I t  i s  
e v id e n t t h a t  t i l l s  i s  a  s e r io u s  enough su g g e s tio n  to  war­
r a n t  p u b lic  c o n s :.d e ra tio n .
The co n cep tio n  o f  few er w orking hours I s  o n ly  one 
c o n t r ib u to r  t o  oo ro  l e i s u r e  t i n e .  C onsider th e  many s h e ­
e t s  and conven iences In  th e  modern heme, The au tom atic  
fu rn a c e , ..1th i t s  s to re d  omorgy, h as  re p la c e d  wood th a t  
had t o  bo chopped* p i le d ,  c a r r ie d  and th e n  hand fed  in to  
th e  fu rn a c e . L i t t l e  t i n e  i s  now sp e n t th e r e .  A nother 
example I s  th e  au to m atic  w asher f o r  d ish e s  and c lo th  nr;.
iesaT ers may be found th ro u g h o u t th e  home.
There a re  few ch o res  f o r  o ld  o r  young, leaving; them w ith
2
nuoii f r e e  tin e *
sihat a re  t l ie  c i t i z e n s  go ing  to  do w ith  t h e i r  l e i s u r e  
t in e ?  Vie©, orto©  and ju v e n i le  d e lin q u en cy  have ta k e n  
p la c e  d u rin g  l e i e .re h o u rs  o f th o se  concerned . O thers have 
u n d ertak en  a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  advancement d u rin g  t h e i r  l e i s u r e .  
P o s s ib ly , th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  th e  peop le  do th in g s  t h a t  th e y  
en jo y  f o r  rho lesoue s a t i s f a c t io n *
• 'l l  f r e e  tiirie i s  c la s s e d  a s  l e i s u r e ;  hu t th o se  
v/holeso:..e l e i s u r e  t i  e a c t i v i t i e s ,  in  .ich people o ■ ■ ge 
from c h o ic e , because o f th e  enjoym ent and s a t i s f a c t i o n  
which th e y  b rin g  d i r e c t l y  t o  th m ,  a r e  th o u g h t o f  a s  r e c ­
r e a t io n .
.h i t l e r ,  in  d is c  .osing  r c c r o a t io n ,  s t a t e s :  "H ocre- 
a t lo n  i s  so e s s e n t i a l  t h a t  i t  i s  a n a t t e r  o f p u b lic  con­
c e rn  t h a t  1‘o c re a tio n  o p p o r tu n it ie s  should  be a v a i la b le  f o r  
a l l  people*"* "R e c re a tio n  h as  hoe a t e  a c a n o n  need o f th e  
t o t a l  >op,a > tion, . . . ." 2 H o cro a tio n  i s  th e  concern  o f  
everyone from fa rm er t o  b an k er, from  w orher to  t o u r i s t ,  
from c h i ld  to  e d u l t .  \s  a fundam ental human need i t  con­
t r i b u t e s  to  human happiness.3 I t  i s  n e c e s s a ry  fo r
* D* h i t l e r ,  In tro d u c tio n  to  a n n u i t y  
d o crea t.h x ., . . .
2 a . B. ’Itz g o ro ld , dcontinity Ora -n isatlon 
fo r  bccrentlan. i . 39.
3 B u t le r ,  op . o i t . , pp. 10 -11 .
3
b a lan c in g  l i f e  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  ou r work, our monotonous 
everyday  r o u t in e .  In  our s w if t ,  anx ious and jumbled a tc n ie  
age wo must have r e la x a t io n ,  enjoym ent and s a t i s f a c t i o n  to  
w ith s tan d  th e  te n s io n s  t h a t  a r e  c o n s ta n tly  p re s s in g  u s .  
R e c rea tio n  bclom :o w ith  " r e l i g io n ,  e d u c a tio n , in d u s try , 
s o c ia l  work, h e a l th  movements, p rev en tio n -o ? -c rim e  movo- 
n e u t s ,  c h a ra c te r  b u ild in g , c i t i z e n s h ip  movements—y e t i t  
be longs e x c lu s iv e ly  t o  no one o f  th e s e ,  f o r  i t  i s  in  i t s e l f  
one a id s  o f  l i f e . ”*
R e c rea tio n  i s  e s s e n t i a l  f o r  many re a so n s  c lo s e ly  
r e l a t e d ,  y e t th e  h ap p in ess  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l in  Ills  s o c ia l  
l i v i n g  i s  one o f  th e  main c o n tr ib u t io n s  t h a t  i t  makes.
T h is c o n t r ib u t io n  f u l f i l l s  a  m ajor human need* R e c rea tio n  
can n o t hope to  f i l l  t h i s  nood independent o f  o th e r  s o c ia l  
f a c t o r s ,  t u t  i t  i s  ”a  m ajor fo rc e  in  s o c ia l  v?o ll-oo ing .
Hood f o r  th e  S tudy
As a  r e s u l t  o f  /a r id  P a r  I I  th e  s t a t e  governm ents 
wore awakened to  th e  nood and n e c e s s i ty  o f  h e lp in g  eco- 
l i i .u i t io s  in  th e  o rg a n is a t io n , a d m in is t r a t io n , f in a n c in g  
and means o f  s e c u r in g  t r a in e d  lo a d e rs  fo r  r e c r e a t io n .  In  
some s t a t e s  r e c r e a t io n  en ab lin g  a c t s  have been passed  to  *2
**• -j bid* p . 9*
2 H* D. lioyer and C. IC. B rig h t b i l l ,  Ga mrnnity 
Ro c rc a t Io n ,  p . ? .
en ab le  a co o n ..a it y  to  © stab ile  , a i n t a i n  an t o p e ra te  r e c ­
r e a t io n a l  a re a s  ana c e n t e r s , and to  levy traces f o r  t h e i r  
su p p o r t. n o r th  Dakota h a s  such  a s  a c t .  th e se  a c t s  p lace  
th e  c o m m ity  in  a p o s i t io n  to  p rov ide  r e c r e a t io n ;  but 
th e y  le a v e  th e  methods o f  o rg a n iz a t io n  and p lan n in g  to  bo 
worked o u t lo c a l l y ,  . any  p lana  have been used in  re n d e r­
in g  r e c r e a t io n  s e rv ic e s  to  th e  eo o .iu n lty , y e t  many o f th e  
sm a lle r  com m unities la c k  v a r io u s  form s o f  r e c r e a t io n ,  and 
ooeto eve no o rgan ized  d ep a rtm en t, The s t a t e  o f f o r th  
Dakota has many o f  th o se  s n a i l  c o m u n i t ie s  which have f a ­
c i l i t i e s  t h a t  cou ld  be u t i l i s e d  t o  good advantage f o r  r e c ­
r e a t io n a l  . The sch o o ls  m a  p a r t i a l
gram, a s  nay th e  p ark  board , c i t y  eo n o i l  o r  any o f  th e  
v a r io u s  c iv ic  g ro u p s.
Each o p th e s e  ag e n ts  has f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment 
th a t  a re  used o n ly  -a rt o f  th e  t im e , inch c a p i t a l  in v e s t -  
t e  i t s  u o r /e  no p. ra o s e  v a .ile  i d l e ,  ,..t could  room ily  six — 
o r t  form s o f  r e c r e a t io n  i/h iek  a re  d e s i r a b le ,
ou r need i s  t o  e s t a b l i s h ,  in  th e  h o s t p o s s ib le  way, 
c o o p e ra tiv e  u se  o f  th e s e  a s s e t s ,  w h ile  i d l e ,  t o  a ro v id e  
o rg an ised  re c re a t  io n  to  th e  e c o a m ity  a s  a w hole.
urpose o f th e  ■ itufly
"Both th e  p u b lic  oM  p r iv a te  ag en c ie s  should  have 
a  c o o p e ra tiv e  fu n c tio n  in  r e l a t i o n  to  each  o ther*
One approach, the cooper.-.tive, i s  shared by both  
typ es o f  a g en c ie s . . . . The coop erative  approach 
reco g n ises  t h a t :
1. Public f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  n ecessary  to  p rivate  
agen cies fo r  hue conduct o f  iany o f  th e ir  a c t iv i t ie s *
2 . doosiunity-w ide u*ojocts daaand th e  ro so  ro e s  
o f a l l  agencies*
*  *  *  •
A f a c t o r  o f  m ajor concern  to d ay  c a l l i n g  fo r  coop­
e r a t iv e  endeavor by th e  p u b lic  and th e  p r iv a te  agency 
r e l a t e s  to  lo c a t io n  and use  o f  la rg o - ty p o  r e c r e a t io n  
f a c i l i t i e s  each a s  gpanasium s, sp in n in g  poo ls  and 
o th e r  e x te n s iv e  d ev e lo p  onto  f o r  r e c r e a t io n  o p p o rtu n i­
t i e s  f o r  p h y s ic a l a c t i v i t i e s *  f i l l s  c o n s id e ra tio n  i s
. l l y  im p o rtan t t o  a g e n c ie s  l i k e  th e  T«lt*Q*A* and 
th e  Y.-j .C.A* w hich o p e ra te  program s fo r  young p eop le  
a s  d i f f e r e n t  in  te d  from  o th e r  v o lu n ta ry  .groups such  as  
th e  P .T .-A , v e te ran s*  o r g a n is a t io n s , and s e rv ic e  c lu b s  
w hich a re  p r im a r i ly  in te r e s te d  in  s t im u la t io n  o f  r e c ­
r e a t io n  r a th e r  th a n  o p e ra t io n  o f an a c t i v i t y  >ro ;rsn* 
R a th e r th an  p la n  th e  e r e c t io n  o f  such f a c i l i t i e s  a s  
p a r t  o f i t s  p la n t  th e  p r iv a te  agency sh o u ld  lend  i t s  
su p p o rt to  p la n s  anti e f f o r t s  o f  th e  p u b lic  agency to  
cup ly  th e  needed a re a s  and f a c i l i t i e s  In  every  neigh­
borhood o f th e  copriun ity . The p u b lic  agency in  tu r n  
shou ld  re co g n ize  th e  r i g h t  o f  th e  p r iv a te  agency in  
th e  c a m e n i ty  t o  a sh a re  in  th e  u se  o f  p u b lic  f a c i l i ­
t i e s ,  An im p o rta n t means o f  p u b lic  and p r iv a te  co- 
o p e ra t io n , n o t to  be overlooked , i s  f a l l  in c lu s io n  o f  
and p a r t i c ip a t io n  by p r iv a te  a g e n c ie s  n s  v e i l  a s  v o l­
u n ta ry  groups in  th e  c o m u n lty  r e c r e a t io n  ad v iso ry  
co— c i l  o r  com m ittee. . .
The purpose o f  t h i s  s tu d y  i s  t o  determ ine th e  degree
* F i tz g e r a ld ,  cm* o i t . ,  y . ;6. 
2 I b i d . ,  pp . 07- 0 .
o f co o p e ra tio n  t h a t  e x i s t s  between th e  sch o o ls  and cceeju-  
n i t y  r e c r e a t io n a l  g roups in  n o r th  Dakota in  regard, to :
1 . L oaderch ip  fo r  r e c r e a t io n
2 . cocreatio i : 1 a u th o r i ty
3. ' a c i l i t i e s  and or n ip eo n t used and t h e i r  c a re
4 . f in an c in g  a l l  a s p e c ts  o f  r e c r e a t io n
D e lim ita tio n
R e c rea tio n  i3  co m p ara tiv e ly  new in  i t s  p re se n t 
s t a t  in  our s o c ia l  l i v i n g ,  i t  i s  ’w ith in  th e  memory 
scan o f  our e ld e r  c i t i s e n s  when p lay  and r e c r e a t io n a l  
a c t i v i t i e s  w ere unheard  o f ,  o r  co n sid ero d  e v i l ,  in  d a i ly  
l iv in g *  At p re s e n t many peop le  la c k  any o rg an ised  f o m  
o f  r e c r e a t io n .
T h is s tu d y  ha: o u s ly  be
t h i s  .s ta te  a s  f a r  a s  th e  w r i te r  can o c ta b l i s h .  ecaus© 
o f t h i s  i t  can be ex p ec ted  th a t  th e  f i r s t  a ttem p t nay  
le a d  to  some q u e s tio n s  t h a t  w i l l  be unansw ered.
I t  n u s t  be ta lien  in to  c o n s id e ra tio n  th a t  many o f  
th e  c a m :u n itie s  s tu d ie d  la c k  ad eq u ate  means t o  p rov ide 
Tnw-srlram e d u c a tio n a l roportu; . i t i o o ,  and canno t be expected  
to  have o rg an ised  r e c r e a t io n .  In  th e s e  com m unities th e  
c o o p e ra tio n  s u s te n ta t io n  o f in c id e n ta l  o r
unor:;an incd  r e c r e a t io n .
The d a ta  was g a th e red  f r ®  on ly  one sou rce  w ith in
1
each coil u n i ty ,  nam ely, th e  p u b lic  sc h o o l. I n q u i r ie s  
were ad d ressed  to  th e  su p e r in te n d e n ts  o f th e  sch o o ls  in  
com m unities surveyed because th e  p u b lic  school to u ch es 
th e  m ajor p o r tio n  o f  th e  community.
Another f a c t o r  to  be co n s id e red  I s  th e  method o f 
se c u r in g  d a ta .  I t  was im portan t to  o b ta in  a f a i r  sam­
p lin g  from th e  v a r io u s  s is e d  com m unities w ith in  th e  s t a t e  
o f  N orth D akota. The u se  o f th e  q u e s tio n n a ire  was essen ­
t i a l  f o r  economy o f tim e and money. The d a ta  c o l le c te d  
i s  a c c u ra te  on ly  so f a r  a s  t h i s  method can be r e l i e d  upon.
Chock l i s t s - 1- were se n t out to  235^ o f th e  p o s s ib le  
240 f u l l y  and m inor a c c re d ite d  p u b lic  h ig h  schoo ls In  
fo rth  D akota. Of th e  235 sc h o o ls , 149 were f u l l y  acc red ­
i t e d  and 86 were m inor a c c r e d i te d .
R eturns were re c e iv e d  from 7 p e rc e n t3 o f th e s e  
sc h o o ls .
I t  i s  hoped th a t  com m unities hav ing  an a c c re d ite d  
schoo l g ive  a f a i r  sam pling o f school-corn.-unity  cooper­
a t io n  in  r e c r e a t io n a l  a c t i v i t i e s  o f t h i s  s t a t e .  The *3
-1- doe Appendix A
S ta te  T eachers C o llege High S chools and A gri­
c u l tu r a l  Schools were no t in c lu d e d . B a thgate  in d ic a te d  
t h a t  i t  was no t a c c re d ite d  and i s  no t in c lu d ed  in  t h i s  
r e p o r t .
3 A ll p e rce n tag e s  in  t h i s  r e p o r t  a re  rounded ou t 
t o  th e  n e a re s t whole number.
.-■va
va’i t e r  xdJX t.je  
crcu itod  s e io o ls  
a s an in d ica tio n
t h e  t e e a s  r  Ttiy geQi*ed.:ltea, 
in  preparing tho  ta b le s  oi 
o f  e x i s t  i n  o o g a i t i  .«
a d  : .la e r  ■ -c -  
‘ t i l l  • ijurve;/,
GHAFTKE II
m & sm m ifm  m  lostk Dakota G m m m T x m
S h is  su rv ey  re v e a le d  t h a t  r e c r e a t io n  i s  c a r r ie d  on 
o u ts id e  o f  schoo l ours in  131 o f th e  133 sc h o o ls  r o tu m -  
i  i£  ti ie  . .oation.uai r e . 1 Of t h i s  number, 66 p e rce n t were 
from  cocom dlties w ith  f u l l y  a c c re d ite d  sc h o o ls  and 34 p e r­
c e n t  '. -ere i r o n  c a r  i n i t i o s  w ith  .v.iinor a c c re d ite d  se lio o ls . 
The en ro llm en t in  grades n in e  to  tw e lv e , o f  th e  f u l l y  
a c c re d ite d  sc h o o ls , ran g es  from  42 a t  ’o r t  T o tte n  to  ns 
many an 1170 in  th e  Idargo s c h o o ls . In  th e  r .in o r  a c c red - 
i t e d  sc h o o ls , th e  e n ro ll; ou t in  th e s e  fo u r  g rad es ran g es  
h a . .  17 c.t S lot on to  a 3 a t  fy.id ic re .  ho baoua o f t  .one 
f ig u re s  i s  th e  1343-30 o r th  Dakota E ducational D ire c to ry ,
The r e tu r n s  showed t h a t  71 con u n i t i e s  nave an o r­
g an ised  program -wider re co g n ised  a u th o r i ty ,  ,3 t h i s  nun- 
heap, 36 were from c e o n u n itie s  w ith  a  f u l l y  a c c re d ite d  
schoo l and 13 were from  e o m u n i t ie s  w ith  m inor accred ­
i t e d  sc h o o ls . The r e tu r n s  in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  pro. jra  n 
raiiucd f r o a  a  w e ll o r  ;anitod r e c r e a t io n  d ep a rt!  o u t, r e  -  
r e s e n t in g  th e  e n t i r e  community, t o  a sm all program in ­
c lu d in g  o n ly  th o se  sch o o l c h i ld re n  vr o co u ld  p la y  b as-  
h o v u a ll o r on<.: no otu.or . jo r  s p o r .o .
1 Appendix B g iv es  th e  l i s t  o f  schoo la  r e tu rn in g  
th e  q u e s t io n n a ire ,
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I  ABLE I  siiows th e  number of* e a rv w n it ie s ,  w ith  .n~ 
or uiuisod progran s ,  su p p o rtin g  re c re a tio n , I n  some Aotn, 
ao  eanparefi t o  th o se  e a  in a n i t ie s  p ro v id in g  o rg an ised  pro- 
grai is*
TABLK I
BTATuJ OF BBOmATZmUL PROfiRAL 
JJ i;o iC A 'ii.i) BY 103 on.... UAtiOTA JCSiOOLS
Type o f program
dumber o f  a c c re d ite d  
se.aools in d ic a t in g
A lllv Ilin o r T o ta l
O rganised program u n d er
reco g n ised  a u th o r i ty  , . . $6 15 71
,n o r ;;;ani3od, ru n  by
p r iv a te  groups . . . . . . 45 27 72
h o t i  d ie : t e d  ................................ 19 21 40
A t o t a l  o f  143 c a i  '.u n itie s  in d ic a te d  t h a t  sane 
f o r  oro n ti > fixe* There
i s  an in d ic a tio n  h e ro  o f a d e f i n i t e  i n t e r e s t  in  ro c ro a -  
t l o c a l  a c t i v i t i e s  t h a t  a re  provided*  fix© p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
a y o a te r  i n t e r e s t  i s  probab le  i f  t h e  school and th e  com­
m unity  co o p e ra te  to  th e  f u l l e s t  in  p ro v id in g  a  v a r ie d  
orogron. f o r  a l l  age g roups, u t i l i s i n g  a l l  nearis \T tth in  
th e  co  am nity*
R e c re a tio n a l M th o r i ty
I'ABLK I I  d en o te s  th e  r e c r e a t io n a l  a u th o r i ty  in  
143 ooi. u i i t i e s .
The r e c r e a t io n a l  a u th o r i ty  by p r iv a te  groups vm.3 
in d ic a te d  in  40 >crcort o f  die co - .u n it ie s  w ith  r e c re a ­
t i o n a l  ro u rn  is# lie school hoard was th e  a u th o r i ty  in  
p e rc e n t o f  th e  ca ses*  These two ->s r e p re s e n t  th e  
; . t h o r i t y  in  59 ;>oroent o f  i;io co. . u n i t i e s ,  ho re g a in ­
in g  c roups a re  p a rk  board , 13 p e rc e n t; c i t y  c o u n c il ,  10 
p e rc e n t;  j o in t l y  by th e s e ,  9 p e rc e n t and th e  r e c r e a t io n ­
a l  hoard  ® ith  a u th o r i ty  in  9 p e rc e n t o f  th e  o a r  -.unities*
TABLR n
Tin' RECItEATIUi h i  M}'IUQR 1ST 
JJi 1 4 3  TOOTH DAKOTA OGttJJItiErXSS
* lWL1 ■ ' ; ..2b': .. .... ' ■ : . ' " -....-..... —■ —■  ̂—
R e c re a tio n a l a u th o r i ty
IJtmbar o f  accred ited
sc h o o ls  in d ic a t in g  
s t i l ly  ’ In o r  T o ta l
R e c re a tio n a l o r * r d .................. 13 0 13
■ bid . nd . ................................ 15 3 18
d e io o l ; o n r d ................................ 14 13 27
C ity  c o u n c i l ...........................  . 12 3 15
J o in t ly  by th o s e  above . . . 11 2 13
r iv .  ic  raid a l l  o c r  . . . 37 20 57
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.ilie la r g e  p ercen tag e  w ith  p r iv o te  g roups in  au th o r­
i t y  in d ic a te s  t u a t  no one program f o r  th e  ocamminity ex­
i s t s ,  a i t  th a t  v a r io u s  a c t i v i t i e s  sjjonsorod by d i f f e r e n t  
ox*ganizatiori3 orovide some sjxm taneous r e c r e a t io n .  i t h -  
o u t a  c o n tro l  a u th o r i ty  th e s e  ca.u u n i t i e s  nay  have over­
la p p in g  a c t i v i t i e s  w ith  many r e c r e a t io n a l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
oo .p lo te ly  o m itte d .  iixe c o s t o f  such unorgan ized  p i s  w ing 
n ay  he h ig h e r  th a n  c e n t r a l ly  p lanned a c t i v i t i e s  due to  th e  
d u p lic a t io n  o f  s e rv ic e s  and ex p en ses .
The jo in t  o r c o o p e ra tiv e  a u th o r i ty  o f  th e  p ark  
board , schoo l board and c i t y  c o u n c il was shown to  be o. l y  
o. n l 1 .... ; in  13 eon  u n i t i e s .  ;f t h i s  number l i s t e d ,  sane 
a ls o  in c lu d ed  p r iv a te  groups a s  s h a r in g  in  t h i s  a u th o r i ty .  
I t  would bo in t e r e s t i n g  h e re  to  know th e  s e t-u p  o f  th e  
a u th o r i ty .  *3 i t  c e n te re d  in  one p erson  ox* i s  i t  group 
r e p re s e n ta t io n ?  An id e a l  s e t-u p  would have , as d e c id in g  
a u th o r ! .. , a coord c 0. wo. od o f  a me b a r  from each hr:) . .
T his jo in t  ox* c o o p e ra tiv e  a u th o r i ty  su g g e s ts  t h a t  
sane c o o u n i t l e a  a r e  a t  l e a s t  a tte m p tin g  to  ach e  th e  au­
t h o r i t y  a e o o c ra c tio  by ro p ro o en tiiig  a l l  i n t e r e s t s  w ith in  
th e  c a x iu - i ty .  iiiq  shou ld  be an id e a l  orrsani a c t io n  .Cor 
sm a ll c o o .-u n itie s  th a t  a rc  not. ab le  to  f in a n c e  a  la rg e  
pro ;rcuu.
Length o f  l i s t i n g  R e c re a tio n a l l^oyram s
TABLL I I I  s u g g e s ts  s ix  p o s s ib le  le n g th s  o f  e x i s t ­
in g  progratae* on© hundred e lev en  ccfsam m ities e s ta b lis h e d  
sol-jo to m  o f  r o c r e a t io : . d  r i i  • th e  summer mouths* Of t h i s  
number, 10 v/ero p a r t i a l  p ro g ra m  a l l  y o u r, 27 had a f a l l  
s in n e r  •-srogren w ith  a  p a r t i a l  jrograaa th e  rem ainder o f  th e  
y e a r ,  38 in d ic a te d  a f a l l  program th e  e n t i r e  y e a r  and 36 
s ig n i f ie d  a p r o v e n  d u rin g  th e  su rlie r  only*
*3
TABLE I I I
LBHBKDS OF RECREAT lOilAL PHOGRAI.U 
III 123 . ORTH DAKOTA C d l1  ITHhJ
Number o f
Length o f  program a c c re d ite d  schoo ls
“ 1 E T — liTor'" T o T o r "
Year r o u n d ........................  25 13 38
nu $ io r  o n l y .................... 29 7 36
F u l l  summer program w ith
p a r t i a l  program r e s t  o f  y e a r  19 8 27
P a r t i a l  program d u rin g
e n t i r e  y e a r ...............  9 1 10
; i n t e r  o n ly  C
dchool y e a r  on ly  . . . . . . .  4 0 4
E ig h t s p e c if ie d  a  program, d u rin g  th e  v d jite r  months
o n ly . : h i s  was f o r  a c t i v i t i e s  s oh a s  aLatir; •, s h i in g
and tobo/ m  in g .
Four sc h o o ls  im ported  r e c r e a t io n  o n ly  d u r in g  th e  
sc h o o l y e a r . T h is  r e f e r r e d  t o  e :c tr a ~ c a r r ie a la r  a c t i v i ­
t i e s  c a r r ie d  on by th e  schoo l f o r  sch o o l ch ild n o n  o n ly .
Only 75 c c r a u n i t io s  p re se n ted  ev idenco o f  souo 
r e c r e a t io i ia l  pa e n t i r e  year*  Those m a in ta in ­
in g  a f u l l  program  th e  y e a r  around were o n ly  38 In  number. 
Of th e  r e m it t in g  cKEEMnities, 2? s specified a f u l l  sunnor 
program w ith  a  p a r t i a l  program th e  ro o t  o f  th e  y ea r  and 
lo  had on ly  a p a r t i a l  rirogrcn over th e  e n t i r e  year*
As io  suggestod  by th o se  f i g u r e s ,  a  good many 
com m unities have no ro o ro a tio n  o u ts id e  th e  home oncost 
f o r  o a x io re ia l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  T h is  r e v e a ls  a p o s s ib le  
la c h  o f  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  th e  v a lu e s  o f  v/holosoao r e e '‘an­
t i c . .  i n  sane la r th  Dahota ea:: [ u n i t i e s ,  o r  i t  nay  be in ­
d ic a t iv e  o f  an  in d if f e r e n c e  to  th e  r o c ro a t io n a l  w e lfa re  
o f  th e  coax .in ity *
GHAFPLR I l l
RKCHEAITIOHAL LEADERSHIP
iTho d ir e c t s  th e  re cr ea tio n a l a c t iv i t i e s  th a t are  
conducted in  th e  various communities? Communities em­
p lo y in g  a re c r e a tio n a l d ire c to r  or supervisor mentored 
on ly  L . hat :*ju h er  rep resen ts on ly  37 ©roe t  o f  the  
communities sponsoring aorio fossa o f  recrea tio n a l a c t iv i -  
t i e  . I t  i s  appar =Tifc f r a .  t h i s  sm all number th a t ,  o f  
th e  programs ooci s t in g ,  th e  m ajority  must e ith e r  denend 
on vo lu n teer  h elp  in  d ir e c t in g  th e  ’Trogram or various  
sponsors are resp o n sib le  fo r  d iffe r e n t  a sp ec ts  o f the 
program. ith o u t one man or board as coord inator, i t  
i s  u n llb e ly  th a t  com plete cooperation  i s  a tta in ed  in  
promoting r e c r e a t io n . homo a c t i v i t i e s  w i l l  be unnec­
e s s a r i ly  dup licated  and gaps w i l l  ap ear in  other pro­
gram a rea s. Lac... o f  cooperation  in  th e se  resp ec ts  . / i l l  
f a i l  to  u t i l i s e  the r e cr ea tio n a l f a c i l i t i e s ,  opuim ont 
and a c t iv i t y  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  to  the ex ten t p o ss ib le  in  
tho co  . uni y .
Here i s  an asp ect o f  rocroation  th a t  could g rea t­
l y  enhance th e  cooperation  between th e public and p r i­
v a te  ape in  a community* lea d ersh ip  i s  oooe; -
t i a l  to  any grogressi •; a c t iv ity *  my program iiu st  
have d ir e c t io n , organ iza tion  and su pervision  to  be
... M
e f f i c i e n t  and acco cdLish d es ir a b le  r e su lts*  itliou t th e se ,  
lo o s e s  and inadequacies are a c e r ta in ty .
Lerirrtli o f jhardoyrent o f  recrea tio n  D irector
Of the IS  sch o o ls  th a t noted the len gth  o f  enroloy- 
nent o f  th e  d ir e c to r  o f  recrea tio n  on ly  two co o .iu n ities  
employed k in  on a y e a r ly  b a s is .  T h is d is c lo s e s  th a t  th e  
eco ra m ities in  fo r th  Dakota are not u t i l i s in g  recrea tio n  
p o t e n t ia l i t ie s  to  the f  H e a t e x ta n t. Durlz g tire long  
w inter months when th e  a g r icu ltu ra l people o f  th e  s ta te  
have : any hours o f le i s u r e  tim e, th e  cot m unition in  
which they l i v e ,  in  many c a s e s , o ffe r  o n ly  lim ited  op­
p o r tu n it ie s  fo r  thou to  pass th e se  hoars in  w holesale  
r e c r e a tio n a l a c t i v i t y ,  her® communities, undo; h ted ly , 
do o f fe r  a wholesome program. In th e  other coou u n itio s  
people do got sane wholesome reoroation  through p r iv a te  
o rg a n iza tio n s, but t h i s  does not in clu d e p o s s ib i l i t i e s  
fo r  a l l  p eop le . Coim ercial recrea tio n  i s  the on ly  
other answer and some o f t h i s  cannot bo considered  as  
wholesome, cl tor a ct or b u ild in g  a c t iv i t y .  lie w r iter  
f e e l s  i t  would be a p r o fita b le  study to  survey th e  ac­
t i v i t i e s  o f  in d iv id u a ls  In th e ir  le is u r e  tim e, in  th e  
hhhio . co . ■........io s  in  or ho to hot? . .at do th e peo­
p le  o f various age groups do in  th e ir  le is u r e  t in e  in  
t h i s  sta te?
1?
The other p o s s ib i l i t i e s  as to  th e  len g th  o f  th e  am- 
ploy! .ont o f d ir e c to r s  are shown In TATLS IV»
TABLE IV
LEHOTK Ox? nnLOYLCiT OF T:0S IPICREiffilOEAL DIRECTOR 
HI 43 HORTII DAKOTA COOfJinXXES
llUnbor o f
Loaath o f Jiinlovacnt accred ited  schools
____ __________ i g a r  -t e c t
F u ll t in e ,  year round « ♦ * • ♦ 2 0 2
F u ll t in o , summer only • « « • 22 0 22
Part tim e, summer on ly * *  • * 12 1 13
Part t in o  during school year . 3 2 10
P u ll  t in e  summer, port 
t in e  r e s t  o f  year . 0 ft » « 1 0 1
Twonty-tv/o com nnnitios employed a d ire c to r  f u l l  
t in e  during th e sunaior on ly , w hile  13 financed a d ir e c t ­
or on ly  part tim e during the summer* Thus, 35 out o f  the  
48 communities employed a re cr ea tio n a l d irec to r  during  
the summer on ly , about ono-fourth o f the year .
Ten sch o o ls  in d ica ted  th at a d iro c to r  o f recroa -  
t io n  m o employed o: ly  during th e school year and in  1 
cos: u n ity  a d iro c to r  vma h ired  f u l l  t in o  during th e  
summer months and on ly  part t in o  during th e  remainder 
o f tho year .
ijiroctor a an bar o f  sch oo l F aculty
Of tiie  r e cr ea tio n a l d ir e c to r s  onployed, 94 percent 
© school fa c u lty . u is  was expected.
The n a jo r ity  o f  th e  corm unities have a good source o f  
su nor lea d ersh ip  in  he school fa cu i y . During sit.:-.or 
vacation  i t  seccis -desirab le to  provide employment to  
tea ch er s . The work should he a d iv er s io n  fr a :  school 
v/ork and be re la x in g  as v /e ll a s  s t im u la tin g . The teach ­
er i s  an e x c e l!o u t  T o o o ib il ity  fo r  ow n er lea d ersh ip .
I t  e ig h t  a ls o  he d esira b le  to  u t i l i z e  tea ch ers fo r  son© 
ovoni g and weekend recrea tio n  work, i f  th e teach ing  
load  i s  not to o  g r e a t. AliLK V shows th e  comparisons 
o f  th e teach ing  load s o f th e  re cr ea tio n a l d ir e c to r s  th a t  
are menbors o f -ho lo c a l  school fa c u lty .
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TABLE V
TISACHIBG LO U) OF THB EBCHlATI QJFaL DIKROTOH 
in  33 .OBTIi >A on?A c o i t u n m u s
timber o f
Teaching load accred ited  sch o o ls  
H l y  in or T otal
Lhi.ll t i:  •© tc ■■idling d u t ie s  . . .  24 ? 31
Part t in e  teach in g  d u tie s  . . .  2 0 2
Only 2 d iroo t or s  in o part t i . o  teach in g  c i t i e s .  
The oth er  31 carry a f i l l  teach in g  lo a d , *1 i i s ,  . icstovop,
i s  n o t a s  i t  ap p ears ? b a f i r s t  g lan ce . A3 was mi ; .estcd  
e a r l i e r ,  35 o f  th e  48  d i r e c to r s  o f  r e c r o n t io i  \/o re cti- 
loyod  in  th e  su n e r  o n ly , d e fe r  t o  ABLK IV. .Although 
o n ly  45 r e p l ie d  t h a t  th e  d i r e c to r  vms a  n eo b ar o f th e  
schoo l f a c u l ty ,  th e  g r e a te s t  p o s s ib le  nunber o a rry iiig  a 
f u l l  te a c h in g  lo ad  w h ile  se rv in g  a s  a r e c r e a t io n a l  d i ­
r e c to r  cou ld  be on ly  13 . Two had on ly  p a r t  t i n e  te a c h ­
in g  d u t ie s .  T h is  le a v e s  o n ly  11 d i r e c to r s  w ith  a p o s s i­
b le  f u l l  te a c h in g  lo ad  d u r in g  th e  tir.ie th e y  o re  h e lp in g  
in  r e c r e a t io n  -work*
T eachers Used in  r e c r e a t io n
-Seventy-one c o n o u n ltie s  in d ic a te d  th a t  te a c h e rs  
were being  used in  th e  r e c r e a t io n a l  program* The number 
o f  teao- e r a  enployed ranked  f ro n  one t o  th ir ty -s ix .™
Most c a l a m i t i e s  u sed  f r a a  1 to  3 te a c h e rs  in  t h e i r  r e c ­
r e a t io n a l  a c t i v i t i e s .  These te a c h e rs  were used  d u rin g  
th e  schoo l year*  S iX t
te a c h e r s  i n  r e c r e a t io n  d u r in g  th e  so o n e r.
R iv o rd a le  in d ic a te d  th a t  t h e i r  te a c h e rs  a re  
c i v i l  s e rv ic e  ©mLoyeco and 20 touc::.crs v/ork w ith  r e c ­
r e a t io n  • . l i t o n  varote in  th e  36 a s  th e  number o f te a c h ­
e r s  used  in  r e c r e a t io n  d r in g  th e  schoo l y e a r .  T h is  
s e a  is s u r p r i s in g  c o n s id e r in g  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e y  have 
o n ly  5 te a c h e rs  in  g rades n in e  t o  tw elve and 7 e lem en tary  
te a c h e r s .  T here was no in d ic a t io n  t h a t  i t  Meant f r e e  3 
t o  6 te ac .-o ra .
______ _____ :_______ __  _ _ ____ = ... „ 19
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=
f&aaber o f  toaciiors used luiibor o f  sch o o ls
1 » • » • « » . » * •  -1
U XV
3 • • . * * • • » . *  7
4 » » » * » * * • » #  2
7 ...........................  1
20 . . . . . . . . . .  1
36 . . . . . . . . . .  1
Of th o se  tea ch ers  used in  recrea tio n  waste during  
th e  sch o o l y ea r , on ly  6 had t h e ir  to n o h lsg  load  reduced 
and a  .ly  1$ i**ro g i  en extra oay* h ie  seowis t o  su reset
cu rr ic  .f..  roc a- i v i t i e s  fear school ch ildren*
TAHLK V II
to tmaghms
u & s  n  Sint aCTiivncfflia* m m m
iiuabor o fdtetus a t  teachers peered it cd sohooio
_ ___ __________ '"CTLy ' :  xndop
S p lay ed  d u r in g  sch o o l year . 40 31 71
T eaching  lo a d  reduced  . . 5 1 6
Uxtce pay g iv en  . . . . . 8  ;, 7 15
liaployod d u r in g  th e  m m m p  * 15 1 16Esaj cgre a rnaat
A c t iv i t ie s  D irectod by Teachers
The re c r e a tio n a l a c t iv i t i e s  th a t teach ers d irected  
o u tsid e  o f school hours are -rouped in to  ton  c a te n a r ie s ,  
as enumerated in  TABLE T i l l ,  and in clu d e a r ts  and c r a f t s ,  
a c t iv e  (janes and sp o r ts , dram atics, dancing, m usic, na­
tu re  and ou tin g , m ental and l i n g u i s t i c ,  c o l le c t in g ,  so­
c i a l  and serv ice  a c t i v i t i e s .  A few examples o f  each w i l l  
be g iv e  .
Arts and c r a f t s  include such a c t iv i t i e s  os wood­
work, weaving) netalv/ork, leatherv/ark, ceram ics and 
f in g e r  painting*
•ctivc  Gcrn.es and a o r ts  in clu d e b a sk e tb a ll, :o lf , 
horseshoe, v o l le y b a l l ,  archery, sh u ffle-b oard  and om atiiv .
Dramatics are represented  by c a r n iv a ls , puppetry, 
mlays, o p ere tta s  aud pant at. lino*
Dancing a c t i v i t i e s  in clu d e ta p  dancing, square 
dancing, s o c ia l and barn dancing.
u s ic  su ggests  harmonica bands, ch o ir s , orch estra s, 
$leo c lu b s , coam .-u ity  s in g s  and s o lo s .
Camping, f is h in g ,  nature study and h ik in g  aro rep­
r e se n ta t iv e  o f x it .re and ou tin g  a c t i v i t i e s .
Mental and l in g u is t ic  a c t i v i t i e s  include book 
c lu b s , d iscu ss io n  c lu b s , crossword p u ss ie s  and radio  
n u is ro.prams. ‘ ,
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C o llec tin g  in c lu d es c o l le c t in g  a a ticu o s , auto­
graphs, stamps, lamps and match covers,
J o c ia l a c t i v i t i e s  most coni on ly  sponsored ere  
ban e;;s, sapper-8, card games and p a r t ie s ,
se r v ic e  a c t i v i t i e s  in clu d e group lea d ersh ip , corn 
n ltteen a n , scoutm aster, e t c .
These are on ly  a very few  examples o f  th e  p o ss i­
b i l i t i e s  in  each c la s s i f i c a t io n ,
TABLE V III
Tima  o f  A c r r /n ' iL i i  s e a c k b r s  d ih l o t
CUTiJIDB OF SCHOOL HDUK3
A c t iv it ie s
liunbeep o f
.... apcxodltcd . sch o o ls  .
- l l y  inor T o ta l
■active games and sp o rts  . . . . 72 43 115
dramatics ............................................. 62 a 103
AOCi'.l .................. ............................... 42 30 72
.42 26 63
S erv ice .................................... 44 22 66
> an cin g .................. .............................. 24 8 32
Nature and ou tin g  ........................... 15 7 22
.rts  and c r o f t s ................................ 8 5 13
. m&aX hod l in g u is t ic  . . . . . 3 2 fZ>
C o llec tin g  . . . . .  .................. 3 1 4
The a c t i v i t y  w hich te a c h e rs  d i r e c t  m ost o f te n  i s  
a c t iv e  games and s p i r t s *  T h is  i s  n o t s u r p r i s in g  as  m a y  
peop le  th in k  o f  r e c r e a t io n  in  tiie  l i g h t  o f  a c t iv e  caves 
and s o r t s  le a v in g  ou t the  s e v e ra l  o th e r  means o f enjoy­
in g  r e c r e a t io n a l  a c t i v i t i e s ,  o n ly  in  ro can t y e a rs  have 
th e  o th e r  r e c r e a t io n a l  a c t i v i t i e s  ga ined  re c o g n itio n  in  
th e  average laym an’ s  th in k in g . T h is  i s  p a r t ly  due to  
th e  o v e r-e ^ p h a s ls  on g n e s  and s p o r t s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  o f  th e  
ex trem ely  co m p e titiv e  ty p e s .  T h is  g e n e ra l ly  narrow s 
r e c r e a t io n  down to  two o r  th ro e  t e a s  s p o r ts  v iith  l i t t l e  
c a r ry  o v er f o r  g e n e ra l p a r t i c ip a t io n  a f t e r  h igh  s c h o o l.
eachors d i r e c t  a c t iv e  games and s p o r ts  in  115 
o f  th e  : o r th  Dakota com m unities p a r t i c ip a t in g  in  t h i s  
survey* T h is  in c lu d e s  su rn e r  b a s e b a l l ,  f a l l  f o o tb a l l ,  
w in te r  hockey and b a s k e tb a ll  i n  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f th e  
c a s e s .  These a r e  th e  a o r t s  o f  m ajor i n t e r e s t  to  th e  
p u b lic  and re c e iv e  th e  most p u b l i c i ty .
The com parison o f th e  te n  a c t iv i t y  c a te g o r ie s  i s  
shown in  f ig u re  1 .  T h is  d en o tes  th e  abundance o f a c t iv e  
games and s  a r t s ,  w ith  d ram a tic s  ran k in g  sooond in  f r e ­
quency. One hundred th r e e  o ccv iu n itie s  have some d ra ­
m atic  a c t i v i t i e s .  These in c lu d e  c l a s s  p lay s  and o p er­
e t t a s  f  o r  th e  most p a r t ,  w ith  a  few earn .u n i t ie s  hav ing  
co:xrunity  p la y s , p u p p e try , and c a r n iv a ls .
S o c ia l a c t i v i t i e s  rank  n e x t .  These seem to  be o f
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v a r io u s  s o r t s ,  such a s  .p a r t ie s ,  banc n e t s ,  s :. px>ors and ;et 
to g e th e r s ,  u s u a l ly  >f sc h -o l nat go.
C o lle c tin g
M ental and 
l i n g u i s t i c
r t s  andc r °r tat» 3
ia tu re  and 
o u tin g
Dancing
se r v ic e
- s ic
S o c ia l
O rs p a tic s
a t i v e  gajues 
and s p o r ts
I F r r 'ou7.' F..F— 1
Jamber o f  sch o o ls
T w n r a
?XQUHSJ 1 .  HEOBiSM’iOIi '«L ACh’IVXTi.Lihj h s  iC .. .H*3 DXH.CCT 
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M usical a c t i v i t i e s ,  in c lu d in g  to o n  bands, c o i r s ,  
o p e r e t ta s  and a  t m  o a  v: u n i t y  s in g s , were fo llow ed v e ry  
c lo s e ly  by s e rv ic e  a c t i v i t i e s .  . .e ty p o  o f  s e rv ic e  p ro­
vide® by te a c h e r s ,  a s  u n d e r lin e d  r e s t  f r e q u e n t ly  on th e  
c h o c k - l i s t s , was c a  iiu n ity  le a d e rs h ip  in  sco u t v/orh.
Dancing o ccu p ies  s ix th  p lr.ee , w i l o  nex t in  o rd e r  
a r e  n a tu re  and o u tin g , a r t s  .-..id c r a f t s ,  r e n t a l  and l i n ­
g u is t i c  and c o l le c t in g .
The a c t i v i t i e s  in c lu d ed  in  th e  r e c r e a t io n a l  p ro­
grams o f n o r th  D akota c c c o u n it ie s  a re  n o t com plete h e re . 
Those a c t i v i t i e s  t h a t  w ere e i t h e r  u n d e rlin e d  o r w r i t te n  
in  have been g en e ra lly  m entioned . The survey  o n ly  a t ­
t a in te d  to  f in d  v/hat g e n e ra l a c t i v i t i e s  te a c h e rs  con­
ducted  in  th e  r e c r e a t io n a l  tvogreja.
Ci [AFTER IV
FACILITIES
53ie school has a g rea t investm ent in  i t s  b u ild in g s  
and o i  :oat* These, in. order to  g iv e  a good return  fo r  
money in v ested , should bo u t i l i s e d  to  t h e ir  m axim a pos­
s i b i l i t i e s .  The sane a p p lie s  to  any cocinunity or p r iv a te  
b u ild in g . In order to  understand th e se  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  in  
the l ig h t  o f  the p r o b a b ility  o f  coop erative re cr ea tio n a l  
u se o f th e  , th e cheek l i s t  attempted to  fin d  what f a c i l ­
i t i e s  e x is te d  and whether taoy wore used fo r  re cr ea tio n a l 
a c t i v i t i e s .
F a c i l i t i e s  . i t i i in  th e  Canoanity
Tho f a c i l i t i e s  th a t e x is t  w ith in  th e  cors.im ity, 
whether p r iv a te  or p u b lic , are p o te n t ia l re cr ea tio n a l 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  Tho school as part o f  the caaounity  n igh t 
d e s ir e  to  aso th e se  f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  .Tart o f  i t s  education­
a l  or ex tra -cu rr icu la r  pro-irons. Cooperation between tho  
sch oo l and p r iv a te  or pub lic groups nay in crea se  the use 
o f th e se  f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  school and re c r e a tio n a l purposes. 
TABLE IX shows th e  number o f connunitios p ossessin g  
c e r ta in  f a c i l i t i e s .  I t  a ls o  shows what f a c i l i t i e s  are  
used by th e  school* I t  might be w e ll to  point out th- 
ce r ta in  f a c i l i t i e s  e x i s t  more g en era lly  than o th ers.
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TABLE IX
THE FACILITIES OF 159 HOHSH DAKOTA COfiMJHlTlES
a id  th e  w r m s . of schools u s in g  them
0<3CB.iinIty f a c i l i t i e s lumber t lia t  e x is t Ilumbor used by school^
: Tnor T ota l Major I'inor T o t a l
B aseb all parks . . . 76 40 116 54 33 3?
Church Roams . . . . 74 41 115 28 21 49
Dance l ia l ls  . . . . 61 30 91 15 15 30
s o f tb a l l  diamonds . 56 20 76 42 17 59
Theater ....................... 56 19 75 22 3 30
Auditorium .................. 41 31 72 32 22 54
okating r ln lx  . . . 60 11 71 45 8 53
A th le tic  f i e ld  . . . 52 17 69 45 17 62
Lodge h a l ls  . . . . 45 16 61 11 4 15
Play, round a . . . . 42 15 57 28 10 33
Club h a llo  . . . . . 46 11 57 15 5 20
Neighbor parka . . . 34 15 49 20 11 31
Library, public . . 43 5 43 33 5 33
‘io ld o , vacant . . . 35 13 4b 21 10 31
J L r f ic ld ....................... 40 3 43 2 0 2
H oller  sk atin g  n. 31 11 42 19 9 23
C oif course . . . . 31 1 32 15 1 16
Bowling a l le y s  . . . 31 1 32 7 1 3
"’em:.is cou rts . . . 26 3 31 22 2 24
Camp areas . . . . . 26 3 29 14 2 16
Lar:;© parks . . . . 23 5 27 14 5 13
Trapshooting range . 20 3 23 7 0 7
Horseshoe cou rts . . 13 4 17 9 3 12
r.;i :i:.y ;• ~OOl 14 2 16 8 1 9
v o lle y b a ll  courts 12 3 15 9 3 12
R if le  ranges . . . . 13 1 14 3 0 3
Beach . . . . . . . Oy 2 11 5 2 7
;kiing areas . . . . ? 1 8 5 1 6
Public shov/ers . . . 5 2 7 4 2 6
Parla/ays . . . . . . 6 1 7 2 1 3Tobo n s l id e s  . . 5 1 6 4 0 4
Boating cen ters  . . 5 1 6 2 1 3
Youth, cen ter  . . . . 5 0 5 3 0 3
Outdoor stage . . . 4 0 4 2 0 2
Government r e s . . . 4 0 4 2 0 2
.useui: . . . . . . . 3 0 3 3 0 3
.■■Drohery ran -”© . . . 2 1 3 1 1 2
Y CA £ r  CA bldg. . 3 0 3 2 0 2
B rid le  paths . . . . 3 0 3 0 0 0Z o o ................................ 2______________ 0 2 1 0 1
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i& ooball p ark s and church  ro an s  a re  o s t  prom inent in  th e  
oar.i u n i t i e s .  fe u  o th e r  f a c i l i t i e s  G r is t in g  u i t c  f r e -  
u e n t ly  a r e  dance h a l l s ,  s o f tb a l l  dlaxiondn, th e a te r s ,  au­
d i t  o r iu n s , s k a t in g  r i n k s ,  a t h l e t i c  f i e l d s ,  c lu b  ro a n s , 
p laygrounds and iie i ;liborhood larks*
The r e tu r n s  re v e a le d  t h a t  m a y  o o f tsu n itie s  do n o t 
have f a c i l i t i e s  a v a i la b le  f o r  an a r t  ©naive r e c r e a t io n a l  
p ro g ram  l any  sc h o o ls  do n o t have th e  f a c i l i t i e s  t o  o f , 'o r  
much : .ore th a n  th e  b a s ic  e d u c a tio n a l s u b je c ts .  I t  i s  o v i-  
d eu t t h a t  r e c r e a t io n a l  o p p o r tu n it ie s  w i l l  be few er in  
th o se  conM unities. a e ro  i s  a need f o r  f u l l  c o o p e ra tio n  
o f  a l l  i n t e r e s t s  w ith in  th e  coru.rm ity  t o  u t i l i z e  a l l  th e  
•oosoible r e c r e a t io n a l  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  f o r  th e  w e lfa re  o f 
th e  p u b lic .
,o :ipo l f a c i l i t i e s
The f a c i l i t i e s  a v a i la b le  w ith in  a  c o n m n ity  f o r  
r e c r e a t io n a l  p u rp o ses  d e te m in e  th e  e x te n t t o  w hich a 
p ro g ran  can bo c a r r ie d  on. .-aiowing t h a t  th e  s n a i l  cao - 
ra u n itie s  m o t  depend on e x is t in g  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  th e  n o s t  
p a r t ,  i t  l a  a p p ro p r ia te  t h a t  f a c i l i t i e s  which l i e  id l e  
p a r t  o f  th e  t i n e  should  be u se d . P a r t  o f  th o  taxpayers*  
noney su p p o rts  th e  sch o o l , . i th  i t s  f a c i l i t i e s .  These 
f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  i d l e  many hours during* th e  year*  'these  
f a c i l i t i e s  cou ld  bo used  f o r  oonraunity r e c r e a t io n a l  pur­
po ses in  and ou t o f  school h o u rs . The su rv ey  a ttem p ted
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TABLK £
Tib- FACILITIES OF 170 iiOH. ; .‘
School f a c i l i t i e s number t h a t e x i s t Number a  sod by m blici
W m inor “f o S a l F u lly F lu o r T o ta l
A th le tic  equipment 4f 101 57 158 35 22• 57
C lass  roo. a . . . * 95 49 144 6? 23 95
Ilay g ro u iid  . . . . * •39 45 134 62 27 89
Oyjsncsium . . . . * 90 42 132 75 33 108
A uditorium  . . . . » 39 37 126 77 32 109
D ress in g  ro an s  . . * >2 41 123 61 27 38
i i i c R fa r e .................... 86 34 120 50 21 71
L ib ra ry  . . . . . 75 45 120 14 12 26
v t l i ic t lc  F ie ld  . . * 85 34 119 51 22 73
S cience  l a b .  . . . * 77 37 114 5 2 7
Seri . .  . n e a t * 73 39 112 4 2 6
O ffice  . . . . . . • 63 36 99 5 3 3
L ockers ,  .  .  .  . 66 26 92 14 9 23
:ono ee„ roeo e 6? 17 34 42 13 55
one cc« o , i r c . ' t • 67 17 84 39 11 50
i . s i c  roan . . . . • 59 13 77 23 9 32
Shop . . . . . . . 46 12 53 17 4 21
Shop or-ui m er it .  . • 44 13 57 14 3 17
C a fe te r ia  . . . . * 37 16 53 21 14 35
. 1  l a y  rooms . . . • 21 13 34 7 8 15
Art room .................... • 11 1 12 3 1 4
*  a  - *  » • 10 2 12 0 0 0
jw im in g  pool .  . * 4 0 4 2 0 2
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to  e s ta b l i s h  what schoo l f a c i l i t i e s  d id  e x is t  and a ls o  
th o se  t h a t  were used  f o r  purposes of r e c r e a t io n .  A num­
ber o f sch o o ls  f a i l e d  to  com plete t h i s  p a r t  o f th e  check 
l i s t .  Some checked on ly  th e  f a c i l i t i e s  th a t  v/ere o b v i­
o u s ly  used f o r  r e c r e a t io n  but none o f th e  o th e r  f a c i l i ­
t i e s .  TABLE X g iv e s  th e  number o f c a ses  t h a t  were 
checked on th e  q u e s tio n n a ire s  r e tu rn e d .  An in te r e s t i n g  
o b se rv a tio n  may be made t h a t  158 sch o o ls  in d ic a te d  th a t  
th e y  htid a t h l e t i c  equipm ent w h ile  on ly  144 in d ic a te d  
th a t  th e y  had c l a s s  rooms.
The r e tu rn s  prove th a t  school f a c i l i t i e s  a re  used  
by th e  p u b lic  f o r  r e c r e a t io n a l  a c t i v i t i e s ,  but thesr do 
no t show f o r  what a c t i v i t i e s  th e  f a c i l i t i e s  a re  u sed .
S u p e rv is io n o f Community f a c i l i t i e s  
and .Equipment When Used by  th e  School
The school in  sm all com m unities sometimes lack3  
f a c i l i t i e s  and equipm ent n ec e ssa ry  f o r  a w ell-rounded  
cu rricu lu m . To c a r ry  on schoo l a c t i v i t i e s ,  th e  cooper­
a t iv e  use  o f a v a i la b le  communit^r b u ild in g s , w ith  t h e i r  
f a c i l i t i e s  and equipm ent, i s  p ro v id ed . e r e ,  to o , i t  
i s  a p p ro p r ia te  t h a t  some in d iv id u a l  bo re s p o n s ib le  f o r  
p ro p e r s u p e rv is io n . The su p e rin te n d e n t o f  sch o o ls  as  
th e  a d m in is tra t iv e  head should d e le g a te  t h i s  r e s p o n s i­
b i l i t y .  The f in d in g s  in d ic a te  t h a t  t h i s  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  
goes to  th e  le a d e r  o f th e  a c t i v i t y  in  34 p e rcen t o f th e
- ........... - •  - -  ____ , ________________________ — s
c a s e s  ro p o rte d . T h is  seems to  be th e  lo g ic a l, p e rso n , 
w ith  h is  d u t ie s ,  a s  le a d e r  o f th e  a c t i v i t y ,  should  go 
th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  f o r  c a r in g  f o r  th e  f a c i l i t i e s  and 
e luipuont used in  th e  r e c r e a t io n a l  a c t i v i t y .  The o th e r  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  n o t be ing  lo a d e rs  o f  th e  a c t i v i t y ,  should  
be co n s id e red  on ly  a s  ’’in  l i n e  o f  a u th o r ity *  w ith  s e e -  
tu. : j i b l l i 'C g .
fh© su p e r in te n d e n t assumed th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  in  
3^ p e rce n t o f u c  schoo ls*  The t e  .c .era  had 26 p e rcen t 
o f  o su p e rv iso ry  d u tie s *  xe J a n i to r  o f  th e  b u ild in g  
v/as r e s p o n s ib le  i n  9 p e rc e n t o f  th e  c a s e s , v&tfc th e  re c ­
r e a t io n a l  d i r e c to r  i n  agut P a r i ty  7 >orcont o f  th e  t i n e .
In  a  fox-; c a se s  th e  d u ty  went t o  more th a n  one in d iv id u a l  
xi lic it c a u se s  th e  p e rce n tag e  to  be more th an  100* TABES 
h i  shows th e  number o f  c a se s  r e p o r te d  f o r  each p e rso n .
TABLE S I
Tim 3u-pimri30R of w m e i Ox t  f a c il it ie s  
and jgqu IBuhlT hilSft U3&D 5 f  BIB 0CII00L
B uporv lsor Bomber o f  sch o o lsf u l l y , ir .o r Total.
A c t iv i ty  le a d e r  . . . . . . 16 62
duperin tendcuit ....................... 34 55
T eacher . . . . . . . . . . 19 46
J a n i to r  . ...........................  . . . . 9 3 17
R e c re a tio n a l d i r e c to r  . . . . . 9 3 12
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3upex*vlslon o f Joliool f a c i l i t i e s  
Used f o r  P u b lic  R e c rea tio n
I t  i a  im p e ra tiv e  t h a t  someone o u s t  be re sp o n s ib le  
f o r  th e  su p e rv is io n  o f  th e  school f a c i l i t i e s  and equ ip­
ment when th e y  a re  used f o r  r e c r e a t io n a l  p u rp o ses . T ills 
moans t h a t  th e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  should  be p laced  in  th e  
hands o f one in d iv id u a l  who se e s  t h a t  th e  r u le s  and re g ­
u la t io n s  s e t  up a re  fo llo w ed . The lo g ic a l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
in c lu d e , su p e r in te n d e n t o r  p r in c ip a l ,  te a c h e r ,  a c t i v i t y  
lo a d e r ,  r e c r e a t io n a l  d i r e c to r  and j a n i t o r .  The r e tu r n s  
d is c lo s e d  th a t  in  most sc h o o ls  more tlia n  one parson  may 
bo rospo: c ib le  a t  d i f f e r e n t  t h  e s .  .ABLE XII l i s t s  th e  
number o f  tim e s  each in d iv id u a l  assumed th e  r e s p o n s ib i l ­
i t y .  The su p e rin te n d e n t tools th e  su p e rv is o ry  du ty  in  
44 p e rce n t o f th e  sc h o o ls , w h ile  in  37 p e rc e n t o f th e  
sc h o o ls  th e  a c t i v i t y  le n d e r  m s  r e s p o n s ib le .  ' heso to o  
p erso n s  su p e rv ised  a c t i v i t i e s  n e a r ly  tv-lce a s  o f te n  a s  
a l l  th o  o th e r  p erso n s com bined. The j a n i to r ,  who i s  th e  
b u ild in g  c a re ta h o r ,  su p e rv ise d  i n  IS p e rc e n t o f th e  
sch o o l... o th e r  p e rce n tag e s  were th o  te a c h e r ,  20 percen t 
and th o  r o c r o a t io n a l  d i r e c t o r ,  8 p e rc e n t .  In  one case  
th e  * c ■
The t o t a l  p e rc e n t i s  over 100 because o f th e  p re v io u s ly  
m entioned f a c t  t h a t  a t  same sch o o ls  mare th a n  one in d i ­
v id u a l  d id  th e  s u p e rv is in g .
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TABLK X II
1'ILP aSfPKTOTlka OF 3CH0GL F A am flM S  aiod 
E$JIBfflWT WHKII U3BD FOR RJliLIC RBGaMTlaHf
J u p e rv is o r tfun'ber o f  delid o lsF u lly iiio r o ta l
su p e r in te n d e n t .................................... 42 39 81
l e t i v i t y  l e a d e r ................................ 49 lu 67
T eacher . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 6 37
J a n i to r  . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 12 33
R e c re a tio n a l d i r e c to r  . . . . . 12 3 15
R ules and R eg u la tio n s  F ar Caix iu n ity  f a c i l i t i e s  
then sod by th e  Jchools
The r a l e s  and r e g u la t io n s  fo r  th e  a no o f  any e a n -  
riu n ity  b u ild in g  by th e  schoo l v/ere s o t  up by one o f  th e  
fo llo w in g  g ro u p s : th e  s u p e r in te n d e n t; th e  te a c h e r ;  eo n - 
rnunity group in v o lv ed ; th e  su p e rin te n d e n t and cc n a u n ity  
group* th e  te a c h e r  and c a x a m ity  group o r  th e  su p e rin te n d ­
e n t ,  te a c h e r  u.u con u n i ty  group i: ; liv ed . h/JiL i JO hl 
chows th a t  th e  su p e rin te n d e n t o f  sch o o ls  and th e  e a a a x -  
n i t y  group in v o lv ed  e s ta b lis h e d  th e  r a l e s  in  &L, o f th e  
c a r r ru n i t ic s .  Only in  5 c a se s  d id  th e  ecenm nity a lo n e  
: .u.:o . ..c r a l e s ,  T h is  i n  i t s e l f  allows c . s id o ra h le  coop­
e r  t i o n  on th e  p a r t  o f  c a  a n i l i ty  groups* The su. ^e rin to n d - 
c u t s e t  up th e  r u le s  a lo n e  in  29 con ... i e s .  in  23 c a ses
TABLE XIII
■MO 3ET3 UP THE WLE3  AilD JlSSOULATIOns W8m  THE 
3CH00L USES O C iilfillT S  .-\CIL1';.L.,3 tf-JD ,-J n XEZHiT
A u th o rity
?•-% t1*** I'p.M i.4W. > o f sc■tools
'in o r T o ta l
S u p erin ten d en t and c c rt a m ity
• ■ * « * * * • • • *  • « 57 2? 84
Super in to : .dent . ................................ 14 15 29
;-Aiperintendent , te a c h e r
and ccnriun ity  group . . . . . 13 5 23
T eacher invo lved  . . . . . . . . 2 3 5
O a r  a m ity  group in v o lv ed  . . . . 2 3 5
T eacher and c a n iu n i ty  group . . 0 1 1
o th e r  ................................................. 1 0 1
t i ia s u p e r in te n d e n t , te a c h e r  and co cn u n ity  g roup  invo lved  
c o o p e ra tiv e ly  c o t up th e  r u l e s  and re. n l a t i o n s .  d ie  sn ~
■-■orintei.'der.t had a  p a r t  i . . e s ta b l i s h in g  th e  r u l e s  Tor th e  
sch o o l use o f  ocraeamity f a c i l i t i e s  and equipm ent in  90 
p e rc e n t o f  th e  am m u n itio n  p ro v id in g  t h i s  in fo rm ation*
•Ml on and ie g a la tio n s f o r  ic lioo l Jt 
.hen ic e d  In/ th e  Qg  ■: .u n ity
..henever th e  sch o o l f a c i l i t i e s  and oqaipnont a re  
u sed  by th e  c o c o u n ity  f o r  r e c r e a t io n a l  m irpooeo, th e re  
n u s t  he sauo r u le s  re g a rd in g  t h e i r  t r e a tm e n t. M ine
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p o s s i b i l i t i e s  w ere provided, on th e  e eck l i s t .  The super­
in te n d e n t  o f  se h o o ls  could  make th e  r u le s  f o r  a l l  occa­
sioned . h i 3 i s  r a th e r  a u to c r a t ic  a s  i t  does not e n l i s t
th e  co o p e ra tio n  o f th e  in d iv id u a ls  in v o lv e d , o v e r - th e -  
l e o s ,  th e  su p e ri:itc n d en t a lo n e  e s ta b l i s h e d  tee  r  .le a  in  
57 e re  cu t o f  th e  e a s e s .  'The same n ig h t  be t r u e  i f  th e
Tmu>> KTf
mo - t h d  i;p  1
o a m s ia s r  u j
hilS HD1023 AND BJSGLILiffilGlvS ItiUI THE 
iQ SCHOOL FADILIT ESS AMD BtgJIPfeiikTt . . .
Authority* lim ber Of SOh oolsF u lly  " linor Total
Superintendent . . . . . . . . . 62 33 100
i-jurjerintendent and can u n ity
:r o u p ................................................. 15 6 21
.Superintendent and tea ch er  . . . 14 jC 19
•11 .joi t l y  co . a i d e r ...................... 9 6 15
.Superintendent and recrea tio n  
d i r e c t o r ........................... .... 5 1 6
oaoh'or involved  ............................... 2 1 3
Ca i. u n ity  lea d er  in  charge . . . 1 1 2
nooroat-: on d ir e c to r  . . . . . . 1 T•A* 2
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 6
* The sch o o l board i s  th e  u l t im a te  a u th o r i ty  in
re g a rd  to  th e  sch o o l.
te a c h e r ,  eo o n u n ity  lo a d e r  in  charge o r  th e  r e c r e a t io n a l  
d i r e c to r  a lo n e  made th e  r u l e s .
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The o th e r  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  showed o re  c o o p e ra tio n , 
alley in c lu d ed  ta e  su  c r i :  to- dealt and te a c h e r ,  th e  su p e r­
in te n d e n t and caEjQunity lo a d e r , th e  su p e rin te n d e n t and 
r e c r e a t io n a l  d i r e c t  r  o r  a jo in t  c o n s id e ra tio n  by a l l .
The schoo l board i s  th e  f i n a l  a u th o r i ty  in  a l l  d e -  
Loaas of th e  s c h o o l. _ h is  *:ust 
c o n s id e r in g  th e s e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s .
The su p e rin te n d e n t had a p a r t  in  s e t t in g  up th e  
r a l e s  n d  re{ a llo t io n s  in  93 p e rcen t o f  th e  c a s e s . s 
th e  schoo l acl-ain istra t o r ,  t h i s  i s  a  i/ory normal re sp o n ­
s i b i l i t y  f o r  th e  s u p e r in te n d e n t .  11 p a r t i e s  invo lved  
j o i n t l y  co n s id e red  th e  r e g u la t io n s  in  o n ly  9 p e rce n t o f  
th e  cos in a n i t ie s .  The o th e r  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  wero lo o s  th an  
3 x jrcen t each . TABlt CBT storm  v/ho s e t s  up th e  r u le s  
and r e g u la t io n s  when th e  cam u n i ty  u se s  th e  schoo l f a ­
c i l i t i e s  and cgnipriOiit.
Cpor.i . ; th e  Pair u n ity  B u ild in g
, /hen nod' W  th e  >ehooT '
There a re  ;tany b u ild in g s  w ith in  a ocei- u n i ty  th a t  a. 
schoo l m ight have o ccas io n  to  u se  fo r  sch o o l p u rp o ses, 
such as  one m u n ic ip a l au d ito r iu m , town h a l l ,  church  room s, 
c lu b  ro a n s , s k a tin g  a re n a s  and b a s e b a ll  p a rk s , fho opens 
th e s e  when th e  sch o o l se e s  f i t  t o  use  them? The p o ss i­
b i l i t i e s  l i s t e d  /o re  th e  j a n i t o r ,  s ju roriu t o r i e n t , te a c h e r ,  
a c t i v i t y  le a d e r ,  r e c r e a t io n a l  d i r e c to r  o r  o th e r s .
Loss than h a l f  o f the sch o o ls  do not take advantage 
o f  th e se  oocrnunity b u ilt la g s .  Of those in d ica tin g*  40 
percent iiave th e  j a n i t o r  o f th e  b u ild in g  open i t ,  w hile  
th e  su p e rin te n d e n t o f  sch o o ls  opens i t  in  27 p e rc e n t o f  
easr .u n itie s*  In
a c t i v i t y  lo a d e r , 15 o r c e r t ;  te a c h e r ,  14 ■orcont; rocrou- 
t i o n a l  d i r e c to r ,  3 rwaroeut and o th e rs  opened th e  b u ild in g
lABLh JLV
FEOPLL .rllO OPSii 1*1125 CG!,£ JUHElT BLILDlJ XJ 
' HKH U j, D 1ST THE 3GH00L
Person re s p o n s ib le Number o f  schoo lsP a i lv in o r T o te !
J a n i to r  . . . .  ................................ 43 23 71
>cri: te n  ..... t  . ........................... 22 26 43
otJ. .Iv y  lo a d e r  . . . . . . . . 17 10 27
fo u ch cr . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 8 25
k o o ro a tio n a l d i r e c to r  . . . . . 5 1 6
u t J i o r .................................... .... 2 1 3
in  1 p e rce n t o f  th e  e e rn m n itie s . One schoo l s p e c if ie d  
t h a t  o th e r  r e f e r r e d  to  th e  v i l l a g e  "oopn . IhtBLE XV l i s t s  
th e  number o f b in e s  each person  opened th e  octuam ity  
b u ild in g s  f o r  th e  school he u s e .  In  sane ea ses  one or 
more o f '.he a r s o n s  l i s t e d  were in d ic a te d .  T h is  means 
t h a t  th e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  v a r ie d  acco rd ing  to  th e  p a r t i c ­
u l a r  s itu a t io n .
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Oponiiir; tiie  iciiool B uild  in n  
/lion :J sod fo r  P u b lic' R ec rea tio n
An in d ic a t io n  o f  who i s  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  a d m ittin g  
th e  p u b lic  in to  t h e  sch o o l b u ild iu n  when i t  i s  used  fo r  
r e c r e a t io n  in  mo..-a in  ABLE XVI. 3 ix  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  were 
l i s t e d ,  in c lu d in g  t..o  j a n i to r ,  s u p e r in te n d e n t, a c t i v i t y  
lo u d e r ,  to a c h o r , r e o r e a - io n a l  d i r e c to r  nd o th e r .  Of 
th e  183 sc h o o ls  r e tu r n in g  th e  q u es tio . a a i r e ,  i t  p e rcen t
T A M  XVI
PK0.PLS MO OPEN TIIE SCHOOL BL'ILDUO 
,/M J UaiO) fOH PUBLIC HECEEATXOIT
P erson  re s p o n s ib le ’ tu „ber o f  sch o o lsh i l l y  Minor T o ta l
J a n i to r  . .............................................  73 45 l i d
su p e rin te n d e n t . . ........................  30 36 86
T e a c h e r ...................... ........................... 21 6 2?
a c t iv i ty  l o a d e r ....................... . . 20 6 26
R e c re a tio n a l d i r e c t o r ..................  8 0 8
O t h e r ............................................   1 0 X
in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  j a n i t o r  opened th e  school b u i ld in g .  
The in d iv id u a l  who ranked  out to  '.ho j a n i to r ,  i n  f r e ­
quency f o r  opening th e  b u ild in g  was th e  s u p e r in te n d e n t, 
v.-liO uns choc fed  an  47 o rcen t o f  th e  r e tu r n s .  he t  anch­
o r ,  fa llo w ed  v e ry  c lo s e ly  by th e  a c t i v i t y  le a d e r ,  was
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r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  a t o i t t i n g  th e  p u b lic  in  14 p e rcen t o f  the 
sc h o o ls . In  seme sch o o ls  t i l l s  du ty  s d o leg a ted  to  n o re  
th a n  one person, depending on th e  s i t u a t io n .
./bo ther i t  i s  th e  school b u ild in g  o r th e  coratmmity 
b u ild in g  t h a t  i s  ‘u sed , th e  j a n i to r  o f  th e  b u ild in g  i s  th e  
person  who opens i t  in  th e  m a jo rity  o f  th e  c a se s  w ith  th e  
su p e rin te n d e n t o f  sc h o o ls  having th e  second l a r g e s t  amount 
o f  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  se e in g  t h a t  th e  b u ild in g  i s  open and 
re a d y  io r  use*
CHAPTER V
PUTAWCIHG RSCI^EATIO®
Thera a rc  s e v e ra l  p o s s ib le  nenns o f  sup >orting r e c -  
r c  t i c :  . i t b i n  o c • i t - - ,  'th ese  oh 3 th e  cl-.:o l
board fxvm schoo l ta x e s ,  th e  par*: board  from ta x e s  i t  
r e c e iv e s ,  a l lo tm e n ts  from  c i t y  government rev en u es , by a 
com bination  o f th o s e , by a r e c r e a t io n a l  ta x  a s  a u th o riz e d  
in  th e  o r th  Liahota © crea tio n  E n ab lin g  l e t 1 i f  v o ted  on 
r -.d approved by th e  cant u n i t y ,  and by p r iv a te  c o n tr ib u ­
t io n  o , which f o r  conven ience, iioro in c lu d e s  a l l  o th e r  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s .
B efore th e  p a s s in g  o f th e  R e c re a tio n  E nab ling  Act 
in  1947, by th e  s ta te *  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  h a r in g  a  f irm
. mg ran g e  r e c r e a t io n  very  sm all*
B efo re  th e  p a ss in g  o f  t h i s  a c t ,  a r e c r e a t io n  o ro tpria  
based on th e  o th e r  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  was not s ta b le ,  because 
in  ca se  o f  a d e p re ss io n  o r  o th e r  c u t t in g  o f  f in a n c e , roc-  
r c a t i a n  was th e  f i r s t  t o  got c c u t  in  a p p ro p r ia tio n s  when 
p ro b ab ly  i t  should have boon n e a r  th e  l a s t  t o  g o t reduced 
fun-Is, The e n a b lin g  a c t  a llo w s caw- u n i t i e s  to  v o te  a ta x  
le v y  f o r  th e  so lo  purpose o f r e c r e a t io n .  T h is  i s  a sound 
to  '.nilaid m fo r  a lo n g  range r e c r e a t io n a l  o ro g ran .
;ee Appendix 01
N orth Dakota has one o f  the  n o s t  l i b e r a l  en ab lin g  
a c t s  in  e x is t  . c e . I f  i t  had in c lu d ed  th e  coun ty  in  i t s
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p ro v is io n s  t h i s  w r i t e r  b e l ie v e s  i t  would be an example 
f o r  o th e r  s t a t e s  in  p ro v id in g  p ro g re s s iv e , lo n g  range 
planning f o r  re c re a tio n ..
.leven oo rao an ities  In  .o r tii Dakota f i r a  co t h e i r  
r e c r e a t io n a l  program throughi a r e c r e a t io n a l  ta x  earm arked 
f o r  th e  s in g le  purpose o f  su p p o rtin g  r e c re a  ,io n . T h is  
in d ic a te s  a  b cg i/n l.:.,* o f  sound, lo n g  r  nge programs o f  
r e c re a te  on in  same c a  nun i t  lo o  in  ’o r th  Dakota* S ince 
th e  t a x  i s  fror; a l l  th e  eo irju iiity  t a x .layers, i t  i s  e v i­
d en t t h a t  e v e n tu a lly  a l l  people w i l l  be g iven  an oppor­
tu n i t y  t o  p a r t i c ip a t e  in  the coed u n i ty  rocrca.tion .n l 
•re ,;ra , : ad t i i a t  i n t e r e s t  w i l l  bo g r e a t e r  in  ro o rc a -  
t l c :  1 a c t i v i t i e s .  T h is  would bo an id e a l  s i t u a t i o n .
The school boaru. su p p o rts  th e  r e c r e a t io n a l  a c t iv ­
i t i e s  in  22 ca.. ,u:.I t i  .a. i t  i s  ap p a re n t t h a t  th o se  
sc h o o ls  a re  in te r e s te d  in  i s in g  t h e i r  s e rv ic e s  to  f u r -  
t h e r  r e c r e a t io n .  '*11 sch oo ls have a g re a t  investm en t 
in  b u ild in g s  and f a c i l i t i e s ,  t h a t ,  i f  u sed  o n ly  f o r  
sch o o l p u rp o ses , l i e  i d l e  d u rin g  a  l a r  e p o r t  o f  th e  
schoo l day and a re  i d l e  a l l  day on J a tu rd a y , hinday and 
v a c a tio n s , in c lu d in g  th r e e  i .ontho o f th e  s u m o r . h u re -  
l y ,  t o  use  sch o o l s e rv ic e s  d u r in g  th e s e  i d l e  hours f o r  
ecesm u ity  r e c r e a t io n  o Id  be e x t r a  ;oly d e s i r a b le .
Her© i s  an o p p o r tu n ity  f o r  th e  school to  co o p e ra te  w ith  
th e  colt u n i ty ,  ho what e x te n t  th e  schoo l f a c i l i t i e s  and 
e e.i?i tart • :?c used  r e f e r  t o  t i o  p rev ious ch an te r*
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The part: coal'd sue a r t s  r e c r e a t io n  in  1 eor.n .ni~ 
t i c s  and 19 c c rk s m illo s  su p p o rt r e c r e a t io n  th rough  th e  
c i t y  c-o..no 11 . These two a g e n c ie s , a long  w ith th e  schoo l 
b oard , -ore th e  f i r s t  to  do an y th in g  ab a  t  r e c r e a t io n  f o r  
tiio  p u b lic  • They a re  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  so u rces  f o r  untin-
.
support o f r e c r e a t io n  f o r  th e  p u b lic ; b u t aa  p re v io u s ly
n o n tio n e d , r e c r e a t io n  s u f fe re d  whenever th e  budget had 
to  bo reduced .
tahle r r a
GROUP FlB/dJCliiG THE RECK25ATIQKAL FROGR.Al. 
Hi 126 30RTH DAKOTA CfMU:-ITI v>
Group f in a n c in g __ w Poor of sch o o lsh i l l y  : Inoi- Tot -: 1
ochool bou.rt. . . * ...........................
0 -L t  C< ,;.-.ilcil • . «. • • . • • • •
Berk board . . . . . . . . . . .
J o in t ly  by th o se  above . . . , . 
R e c re a tio n a l true . . . . . . . .







P riv e to  c o n t r ib u t io n s  and o th e r  moans do n o t m  a 
sound b a s is  f o r  b u d g etin g  a r e c r e a t io n a l  program o f  any 
c o n s ta n t p ro p o r tio n s . Of th o  can  u n i .t ie s  surveyed, some 
r e c r e a t io n  vms sujrtoruoQ by p r iv u to  c o n tr ib u t io n s  end 
o th e r  moans i n  71 /orcei t  o f th e  c a s e s .  T h is  i s  a  cog -  
o sit©  f ig u re  a s  a few  check l i s t s  l i s t e d  one o f  th e  p r e -  
v on s ly  r'.ontior.od leans i: a-. I i t  io n  to  ; > rivato  c o n tr ib u ­
t i o n s .
o 3JJ . f i l l  shows i&o f i .  .ancon th e  e x is t1 1 g ’ •ro{*ram 
as broken down in to  f o l l y  a c c re d ite d  acliools and m inor 
a c c re d ite d  sc h o o ls .
• 'ho schoo l board , p ark  board and c i t y  co u n c il co­
o p e ra t iv e ly  f in an ced  th o  x*ec re la tio n a l program in  10 p e r -. . .
. h i s  shows a  jo in t  endeavor to  p rov ide  r e c r e a t io n a l  op­
p o r tu n i t i e s  f o r  th e  car..un it,y .
. source o f f a y  f o r  th e  I o c re g tio n n l d i r e c to r
The f ig u r e s  g iven  ap p ly  on ly  t o  th o se  r e c r e a t io n a l  
d i r e c to r s  m o  a r c  ;.;e b a rs  o f th o  sch o o l f a c u l ty .  th e n  
d i r e c t  -rs o r  s u p e rv is o rs  were n o t in c lu d ed  in  t h i s  s tu d y , 
d th o u g h  a  t o t a l  o f  45 r e c r e a t io n a l  d i r e c to r s  were mem­
b e rs  o f  th e  schoo l f a c u l ty ,  o n ly  32 rece iv ed  e x t r a  pay 
f o r  se rv in g  a s  d i r e c to r  o f  r o c r o a t io  .
TABUS XVIII t a b u la te s  th e  f iv e  source® supp ly ing
th e  sa la ry  fo r  th e  reereat: orial u ire o to r . The school 
board furnished t i l l s  sa la ry  in  2 3  percent o f  th e  ca se s , 
fo llow ed  by p r iv a te  funds and th e  recrea tio n a l board, 
each providing 25 percent o f  the s a la r ie s .  The parh
TABLE m  .vl
30URCE OF PJOMMT FOR THE RECREATIONAL DIRECTOR MO 
18 A FACULTY MBUBiB 1X3 32 IIORTII DAKOTA CQ.MJIUTIES
Source o f payment Ifuribor o f sch o o lsT illy Minor T otal
Jchool board ........................................ 4 5 9
• ocro >.tio:.al b o a r d ........................... 8 0 8
; r iv n to  f u n d s .................................... 8 0 3
: ‘arh board ............................................. 5 0 5
C ity  board ............................................. 2 0 2
board supplied  th e  nonoy fo r  16 percent o f  tlie  d ir e c to r s  
and the rem aining 6 percent were finaneod by th e c i t y  
board. I t  seen s noteworthy th a t th e  school board was th e  
g r e a te s t  s in g le  con trib u tor fo r  fin an cin g  tho errploynont 
o f  a r e cr ea tio n a l d ir e c to r .
Paynont o f  Teachers Used in  R ecreation
a s  presented in  TABLE V II, th ere  /ero 71 co m u n i-
t i e s  th a t used tea ch ers in  t h e ir  r e cr ea tio n a l programs 
during th e  school y ea r . TABLE XIX e s ta b lis h e s  th e  a . roe
o f  p e jn e n t f o r  th o  to a c lio rs  who r e c e iv e  e x tra  pay f o r  
tliQ3e s e rv ic e s .  A lthough 15 c a r n a l i t i e s  r e p l ie d  t h a t  
e x tra  pay was g iven  to  th e s e  te a c h e r s ,  o n ly  14 d is c lo s e d  
th e  so u rce  o f lu o a u o . . lie schoo l board provided  th o  ad ­
d itio n : '.!  s a la r y  f o r  71 p e rc e n t o f t^ e a e  te a c h e r s .  Other 
so u rce s  o f  payment v/ere p r iv a te  funds, th e  r e c r e a t io n a l  
board and th e  c i t y  board .
TABLE XIX
SOURCE OF PAYLiENT FOR TEACH0SR3 FOR RSCEEAT10H 
,/OHK US 14 WHKli DAKOTA COIIMJ: 1T1L3
Source o f  payment I luriber Of_Schoolso n l y  ' i i o r . T o ta l
.cliool b o a r d .................. .... 5 5 10
P r iv a te  funds .................................... 2 0 2
iQ cro a tio n a l board . . . . . . . 1 0 1
C ity  board ..................  . . . . . . 1 0 1
a r .:  board ........................... .... 0 0 0
Hie r e tu r n s  in d ic a te  t h a t  to s e l le rs  a re  asked to  
h e lp  w ith  r e c r e a t io n  w ith o u t com pensation . I t  i s  nos- 
s ib l e  t h a t  t h e i r  te a c h in g  c o n t r a c ts  c a l l  f o r  t i l l s  a s ­
s is ta n c e ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in  e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r  r e c r e a t io n a l  
a c t i v i t i e s .  A nother p o s s i b i l i t y  i3  t h a t  a  cense o f  se rv ­
ic e  prom pts te a c h e r s  to  g iv e  t h i s  s e rv ic e  v o lu n ta r i ly .
■Idle v o lu n te e r  w orkers a re  e s s e n t i a l  t o  th e
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r e c r e a t io n a l  program in  th e  sm all community, a  sm all cao - 
o n a a t io n  f o r  added work on th e  p a r t  o f  a te a c h e r  m y  
make a h a p p ie r , more in d u s t r io u s  w orker o f  th a t  te a c h e r  
and th e  r e s u l t  n ig h t  lx) a  b e t to r  program o f  re c re a tio n *
if inane in n  Cq ara in lty  S erv ice  a I tor. aed Tyy "tlio JOilOOl
I t  lias been s a id  by sane ed u c a to rs  th a t  th e  sch o o l 
shou ld  make u se  o f  a l l  e d u c a tio n a l and te a c h in g  a id s  in  
th e  c a n  n i t :  . -he  s tu d io s  should  bo a s  r e a l i s t i c  a s  i s  
p o s s ib le .  The w r i t e r  b e l ie v e s  t h i s  mould e q u a lly  f i t  th e  
o b je c tiv e  o f  p re p a rin g  s tu d e n ts  f o r  wholesome l e i s u r e  
t i n e  a c t i v i t i e s .  I f  th e  community has scene r i d s  in  te a c h ­
in g , in  any a r e a ,  th e  schoo l should  be allow ed  to  u t i l i z e  
than, f o r  b e t t e r  in s t r u c t io n .
...Id, . SX
FH-fAiiciiKJ c a n u u iT Y  n m n o m  ./heii u lbd  m  jc iio o l
Jo rv ic o
Lumber o f  f u l l y  ac­
c re d i te d  sch o o l r a l l i e s
hunber o f m inor ac­
c re d i te d  sch o o l r e n t ie r
,eliool Cam.* J o in t ly hciiool Can. J o in t ly
H eat . . . . 47 22 7 26 9 ft
Light . * . 43 21 7 25 9 rtO
Upkeep . . . 3S 25 6 19 14 5
dame© • • • 43 19 6 22 3 3
J a n i t o r i a l  . 43 21 7 23 9 7
a t o r  . . . 39 22 5 21 10 2
Okas . . . . 22 13 4 13 7 1
Other . . . 7
45 Coraminity
The returns disclosed that sons schools do take ad-
vaivfcnge o r oaEcm nity b u ild in g s  and . f a c i l i t i e s .  In  pay ing  
f o r  th e  s e rv ic e s  o f  h e a t ,  L igh t, e t c . ,  th e  school s ta n d s  
fo r  th e  coo t in  a m a jo r i ty  o f i . - .' a .owe
th a t  th e  schoo l n e t  th e  c o s t  f o r  u s in g  th e  ca.-inanity 
s e rv ic e  o f  n e a t in  73 e a se s  o u t o f  119; l i g h t ,  68 o u t o f  
113; upkeep, 37 ou t o f  107; a-mage* 63 o u t o f  106; j a n i ­
t o r i a l ,  66 out o f  110; v ia to r, 60 out o f  99; and g a s , 33 
o u t o f  60. -Seven sc h o o ls  p a id  a  f l a t  r e n t  f o r  th e s e  
s e r v ic e s .  ’o r  com parison , th e  r e tu r n s  f: :u
w ith  f u l l y  a c c re d ite d  sc h o o ls  wore se p a ra te d  fro ri th e  
ca rs iu iiitio o  w ith  : d n o r  a c c re d ite d  sch o o ls  in  TABLE XX, 
tTliilo th e  above rrunbors r e f e r  t o  th e  t o t a l  number o f  
och o lo .
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f ig u re  2 shews th o s e  numbers oo '.nored in  p e rcen tag es  • 
ih e  school p a id  Tor each s e rv ic e  in  more th a n  50 p e rce n t 
o f  th e  o o E g am itie s , J o in t  payment by th e  sch o o l and th e  
c a r  a m ity  d id  n o t a f f e c t  more th an  13 p e rc e n t o f  th e  com­
m u n itie s  f o r  any o f  th e  s e rv ic e s  enum erated ,
These f ig u r e s  a re  ceil; i r - i e a t i v e  o f th e  r e a l  p ic ­
t u r e .  They show th e  go: .o r a l  tre n d  in  s ta n d in g  th e  c o s t  
o f  th e  s e rv ic e s  l i s t e d ,  b a t i n  most c a l a m i t i e s  i t  i s  n o t 
easy  to  s e p a ra te  one s e rv ic o  from an o th e r; and a g e n e ra l 
fe o  i s  p robab ly  charged  to  c a v e r  a l l  o r  a few o f  th e s e  
i t c n s .
'im nciiir- School S e rv ice s  hen 
usoS f o r  (jbr:£:imi'i£y no'br^atxon
TABUS XXI l i s t s  seven p o s s ib le  schoo l s e rv ic e s  t h a t  
r i g h t  bo co n s id e red  when used by th e  p u b lic  f o r  r e c r e a t io n
TABUS XXI
FlLAMZim 3GU0QL 3JRV1G&5 SluSI* UdED OR eOMIEITT EoCRHATION
O ervico
Nursbc
c r e d i t
it  o f  f i  
3d schcx
. l l y  a c -  
)1 r e a l i s e
umber o f  pj 
c r e d i te d  sqh-.x
Lnor a c -  
A r e p l le j  1
.cnool . . J o in t ly . id io o l c i .  ■ J o in t ly "
Heat . . . . 65 10 23 45 2 9
• • • 61 11 24 a 5 9
Upkoep . . . 68 8 15 46 3 4
>a ri. ;c . . . 41 26 21 31 11 8
J a n i t o r i a l  . 56 18 23 43 5 7
a t c r  . . . 68 5 17 50 1 3
* * * -* 40 5 10 27 1 1
.H a t r e n t  . 3 2
T Ccerrunity
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p u rp o ses . l o t  in c lu d e d , b a t added by f iv e  su p e rin te n d ­
e n t s ,  was th e  payuent o f  a r e n t a l  f e e  f o r  tlio  use  o f  a l l  
s e rv ic e s .
As w i l l  be e v id e n t, when th e  oacx-unity used  th e  
sch o o l f a c i l i t i e s ,  t h e  o e rv ic o s  w ere, i n  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  
th e  e a s e s , rxiid f o r  by th e  s c h o o l, in  th o s e  c a t .a m i t ie s  
w here th e  sc lioo l d id  no t fu rn is h  th e  so rv io o o  w ith o u t 
ch a rg e , th e  m a jo r i ty  were p a id  j o i n t l y  by th e  schoo l and 
cco  u n i ty  group , Those f ig u r e s  in d ic a te  t h a t  th e  schoo ls  
co o p e ra te  w ith  th e  o a m u n ity  q u i te  so n o ro u s ly  in  a llo w in g  
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A su m a ry  o f v a r io u s  a s p e c ts  o f e x is t in g  c o n d itio n s  
a f f e c t in g  r e c r e a t io n  in  f o r th  Dehota shows t h a t  a co o rd i­
n a t in g  lo a d e r  in  th e  form o f  a r e c r e a t io n a l  d i r e c to r  was 
h ire d  in  on ly  37 p e rce n t o f  th e  o g ra in ! t io a  sponso ring  
r e c r e a t io n ,  T h is  i s  on ly  26 p e rc e n t o f th e  oofflm mitios 
in  th e  su rv ey . Leso th a n  2 p o rcen t o f  th e s e  co u n u n itio s  
h ir e d  th e  d i r e c to r  o f  r e c r e a t io n  on a y e a r ly  b a s is .  Of 
th o  number o f  d i r e c to r s  employed, _94  p e rcen t were no: 
born o f  t he  lo c a l  sch o o l f a c u l ty .
P r iv a te  groups wore in d ic a te d  ns th o  r e c r e a t io n a l  
a u th o r i ty  in  40 p e rce n t o f  th e  com m unities sp onso ring  
r e c r e a t io n a l  a c t i v i t i e s ,  Tho schoo l board \m s th o  au­
t h o r i t y  in  19 p e rc e n t o f  th e  cor n u n i t i e s .  hose txio 
groups wore ro s p o n s ib le  f o r  th o  r e c r e a t io n a l  programs in  
59 p e rcen t o f th o  o a n n u n ltie s .  ‘ he n-irl: board , c i t y  
c o u n c il  and r e c r e a t io n a l  board each  ro p ro so n ted  th o  au­
t h o r i t y  in  lo s s  th a n  15 p e rcen t o f  th o  or se c . J o in t  
a u th o r i ty  by th o  above g ro an s , ex c lu d in g  p r iv a te  g ro u p s, 
was o p e ra t iv e  in  o n ly  9 p e rce n t o f  th e  o a c r iu n itic s ,
Kln o ty  p e rc e n t o f  th e  com m unities have a  program 
d u rin g  th e  summer, w h ile  on ly  61 p e rco n t o f  th o  c a rn u n i-  
t i e s  conduct scoo ty p e  o f ro c ro a t io n a l  a o t i v i t i o s  th e  y ea r
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around . These v a ry  tram  f u l l  p ro p  o p a r t i a l  programs* 
T h ey  in c lu d e  31 p e rc e n t w ith  a  f u l l  y e a r  around p ro g ra m ,
29 p e rc e n t w ith  a summer on ly  program , 22 p e rcen t w ith  
f u l l  summer program s and p a r t i a l  program s th e  r e s t  o f  th e  
y e a r , and 0 lorcenfc w ith  p a r t i a l  iv o g ran s  a l l  y e a r .
T eachers were a s s i s t i n g  in  th e  r e c r e a t io n a l  aro ram , 
d u rin g  th e  schoo l y e a r ,  i n  39 per th e  caes-a in itieo .
Only  S perc e n t  o f  th e  te a c h e rs  had t h e i r  te a c h in g  lo a d  
rod  .©01.1 and 21 perc e n t  re c e iv e d  e x tra  a n y . Teacher® d i ­
r e c te d  a c t iv e  games and s p o r ts  in  63 p e rc e n t o f  th e  com­
m u n itie s . D ram atics v « e  n e x t ,  in  56 p e rc e n t o f  th e  
sc h o o ls . ,'JJL o tn o r  a c t i v i t i e s  'wore Included  in  each 
ec.se in  l e s s  th a n  ono-h 1." o f  th e  s c h o o ls .
The sch o o l u t i l i z e d  th e  fo llo w in g  car in an ity  f a c i l i ­
t i e s  in  n o re  th a n  30 p e rc e n t o f  th e  c a s e s ;  t h a t  i s ,  o f  th e  
com m unities hav ing  th e s e  f a c i l i t i e s :  au d ito riu m , v acan t 
f i e l d s ,  h o rsesh o e  c o u r ts ,  p u b lic  l i b r a r y ,  la rg o  p a rk s , 
n e i : .borhood p a rk s , d ay g raa n d s , a t h l e t i c  f i e ld s ,  s k a tin g  
r in k s ,  s o f t b a l l  diam onds, b a s e b a l l  p e rils , te n n is  c o u r ts ,  
a rc h e ry  r  ag e , to b o  -an s l i d e s ,  p u b lic  show ers, s k i in g  
a re a s ,  beach , camp a ro a s , v o l le y b a l l  c o u r ts ,  swimming 
p o o ls , ittisouos and Y .k .C . \ ,  and Y. . . . b. 3 L&3 a . t h c r  
c o x m n ity  f a c i l i t i e s  -were u t i l i z e d  by th e  school in  50 
lo rc e n t o r  lo e e  o f  th e  com m unities.
The community used th o  fo llo w in g  e x i s t in g  school
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f a c i l i t i e s  in  more th a n  50 p e rc e n t o f  th e  com m unities: 
a t h l e t i c  f i t  ,d, au d ito riu m , c a f e t e r i a ,  c l a s s  rooms, hone 
ocona ,io s roo:i, hono economics equitsaastrt, d re s s in g  rooms, 
gymnasium, o lay  ;round and show ers, i l l  o th e r  schoo l f a ­
c i l i t i e s  -.zero used by th e  eaem unity  in  50 p e rc e n t o r  l e s s  
o f  th e  co e ro m itie s*
lia le s  and r e g u la t io n s  f o r  th e  u se  o f  f a c i l i t i e s  
d i r e c t l y  in v o lv ed  th e  su p e rin te n d e n t o f  sch o o ls  in  th e  
m a jo r i ty  o f th e  com rranities s .u le d .  .he  s  - o r i  ■ 
anti th e  c c c n u n ity  group invo lved  s o t up th e  r u le s  and reg ­
u la t io n s  f o r  t i ie  u se  o f  carnriunity f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment 
in  s o r e  than  56 percent  o f  he c a se s  v/hen th e  sch o o ls  used  
thaw . hen th e  ean ra in ity  used  schoo l f a c i l i t i e s  and equip­
ment , th e  su p e rin te n d e n t a lone  made th e  r a l e s  and re g u la ­
t i o n s  in  57 percen t o f  th e  s c h o o ls . P h is  shows a la c k  o f  
c o o p e ra tio n  among in d iv id u a ls  concerned .
The su rvey  re v e a le d  th a t  th e  j a n i to r  o f  th e  b u ild ­
in g  i s  th e  one m ost l i k e l y  to  o pen th e  b u ild in g  f o r  r e e -  
r e a t io n .  The su p e r in te n d e n t o f  sch o o ls  i s  th e  second most 
re s p o n s ib le  person  f o r  th e  opening o f e i t h e r  th e  sch o o l o r  
ccri.a in ity  b w ild ing .
/according to  th e  d a ta  cm xiX ed, th e  schoo l i s  th e  
g r e a te s t  source_ o f f in a n c ia l  s u p e r b  f o r  a l l  a s p e c ts  o f  
re c r e a t i o n .
In  a g en e ra l su rv ey  o f a l l  a s p e c ts  o f  r e c r e a t io n ,
eo o p e ra t 1 on between th e  sch o o l arri o casm aity  ass is ts  i n  
v a ry - c a  ; ,la s  o ' irtli I
T h is  030 >erat Los, a l t  - -u;?/. i t  does etzlm i in  vatmy o y ■ .5 -  
t i o s ,  could bo g r e a t l y  in c re a se d  to  p ro v id e  b e t t e r  r e e r e -  
atioradL of-.-xrL :;i;.ieu  f a r  oo xL© o he i . ‘
Jofc.iG ia te ro o u iu c  state.--.onto o re  te n t  bool: on n few 
q u o s tio iiiia iro a  'aiilaii I n d ic a te  & oonplet©  laeL  o f  c w - .c r* -  
t i a s  on t h e  p a r t  o f  t h e  sch o o l o r  a« n » n ity  i n  am m  > 
o a s e s , and Tt&rying aEsxints o f  e o o p s ra tia n  in  o th e r ,  i n -  
a t uoo *
-io y  01 t y  w ro te  on th e  ehecfc H o t  a f t e r  q u e s tio n  
1 2 , w hich aauod th e  jasthod o f  f in a n c in g  schoo l s o rv lo e s  
’./non --..ud .var c a  h - y  r : ; c n n  >n, >..jr awnly C -30 ecn~
. „.Cv i •:itJi’Or. • •„   a-Jncor: -0  only © /- t  3. M . . ‘te r
th e  l i s t  o f  f a e l l i t i e s  on th e  l a s t  page , vms w r i t t e n ,
' \ th .  i s  sh a red  t y
col!© ;© , c o l le g e  » i. ,  aM  p a ro c h ia l sch o o l a t  J a n i t o r i a l  
coav,. Our schoo l h as  a  rary te n s iv e  i n t m  l i r a !  progr»ei
P la z a  w ro te  a f t e r  th e  sane q u e s tio n , w2he In d e­
pendent audcefcbull ossa i s  th e  o n ly  ono t h a t  pny* v.n f x r  
th o  u se  o f  the b in d in g * ’* In r e p ly  t o  q u estio si 1 3 , which 
ashed  th e  seethed o f  f in a n c in g  ocrcsunity  oorv icoo  when 
uood by th e  sc h o o l, tm a v ir l t t a n ,  n.;o do n o t uso  an y th in g  
©accept b a l l  d tanond and one o f  th en  i s  on sch o o l p ro p e r ty .
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Kilim w ro te  a f t e r  q u e s tio n  13 , "schoo l does n o t use 
o GET-iunity s e rv ic e s  •"
Tho i l n o r  r e tu r n  !<•• d a t  lie to p  o f  th e  ‘i r s t  vac®, 
"Only r e c r e a t io n a l  a c t .  in  s iu n e r  i s  J r .  B aseb a ll f in an c ed  
by ccEBmiiiity coached by a member o f  th e  cor.asu.21i t y .w A fte r  
q u e s tio n  12 , v/aa, " .ichool n o t used  r e g u la r ly ."
A nother r e tu r n  bad th e s e  words a t  th e  to p  o f  th e  
f i r s t  page, "Ilohall h as  no o rgan ized  eo rriu ritg r r e o re  t.io n , 
•They d id  employ th e  co ch 1- s t  surs o r .  I t  'tsesiiH to o  s a t ­
i s f a c to r y  acco rd in g  to  r e  o r t s .  lo rry  v/e can n o t f i l l  in  
th e  ue s to n n a  i r e  •
Lnagdon w ro te  on th e  f i r s t  p ag e , "Your q u e s tio n ­
n a ire  a p p l ie s  v e ry  l i t t l e  to  our c a r- .u n ity , /e have th e
u su a l sch o o l f a c i l i t i e s ,  b u t th e y  a re  u sed  by schoo l 
pro ;ps onl; . e in.vo no c i t y  r e c r e a t io n a l  p ro g re r as  y e t . !
"uaue r e c r e a t io n  1 xrork done by sch o o l. one o th e r  
d ie ,"  was re p o r te d  by azen .
li l lo n d a lo  s e n t in  th e  fo l lo r r i  • n o ta t io n .  "D uring 
th e  sch o o l y e a r  h e re  a t  E lle n d s le  th e  B tn te  C o lleg e  and 
iiigh  School each s ;xj so r  th .e ir  oral a c t i v i t i e s ,  a t h l e t i c 3 , 
boy and g i r l d  C*irl3 sco u t ./ark , band, .7T. Hi b a s k e tb a l l ,  
Ph. Ed. c la s s e s .
The o n ly  th in g  done by th e  ccrasnn lty  i s  m i n t  in in g  
a. p u b lic  sv/iitruing pool :o r Z{, months d u rin g  tins sa a a ro r .7
Bawmn w ro te , ” c had a Too::, ;c C anteen b u t i t  h as
S5
been d is c o n tin u e d ."
B ortho ld  w ro te , "Only r e c r e a t io n a l  a c t i v i t y  c a r r ie d  
on d u rin g  suraier non t is  i s  band. G a n e r c ia l  c lu b  h i r e s  
band d i r e c to r  f o r  2 months d u rin g  a i m e r ,  June & J u ly ."
B e lf ie ld  made t h i s  n o ta t io n ,  "Ho school f a c i l i t i e s  
a sc e n t f o r  group s in g in g . Town 'a l l  f o r  a t h l e t i c s ,  r a n  
by c i t y  c o u n c il ."
The fo llo w in g  q u o ta tio n  was re c e iv e d  fret;- 'ish o k .
In  r e fe re n c e  t o  Ho. 12 ab o u t th e  o n ly  b u ild in g  
u sed  by th o  community i s  th e  au d ito riu m . h i s  
b u ild in g  i s  a c tu a l ly  owned by th e  c i t y  but i s  b u i l t  
on th e  sch o o l grounds and th e  J u p t . i s  d es ig n a ted  
chairm an o f  th e  au d ito riu m  b o ard . Although c i t y  
owned th e  schoo l has a u th o r i ty  to  use  i t  a t  a l l  
tim es  f o r  rh v . o d . ,  band r a c t in e  r m e tic« n  , p la y s , 
e t c .  i f  th e  schoo l i s  n o t u s in g  i t  d u rin g  "an even­
in g , u a tu rd a y s  o r  Sundays th e n  lo c a l  groups may r e n t  
i t  and such r e n t  goes to  th e  schoo l d i s t r i c t  to  h e lp  
m a in ta in  th e  b u i ld in g .
Hoonon w ro te , "School f in a n c e s  schoo l a c t i v i t i e s ,  
c i t y  a c t i v i t i e s  sponsored by th e n .”
M inot w ro te , concern ing  s e t t in g  up r u le s  f o r  u se  o f  
f a c i l i t i e s  and equipm ent, "d u p t. s e t s  u •- a s  f a r  a s  f a c i l i ­
t i e s  a re  concerned , f e e .  D ire c to r  i s  in  charge o f  h i s  
a c t i v i t i e s . "  About c a r r u n i ty  f a c i l i t i e s  used by sc h o o l, 
vraa added, ’These f a c i l i t i e s  e r e  used by schoo l p u p ils  b u t 
no t under sch o o l su p e rv is io n #  T h a t i s ,  vc enough to  
do to  lo o k  o u t fo r  o u r own f a c i l i t i e s . "
L isbon in d ic a te d  use  o f  community f  c i l i t i e 3  by 
w r i t in g  in ,  - A ll cummer n a t i v i t i e s . " T h is  in d ic a te s  ne
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o n ly  in  th e  sunnier.
The s ta te m e n ts  Ju s t quoted were from OQmcmnities 
w ith  t  l l y  a c c re d ite d  schools*
The fo llo w in g  q u o ta tio n s  a r e  from m inor a c c re d ite d  
sc h o o ls .
Zeeland w ro te , "Hare no o rg an ised  c i t y  r e c r e a t io n  
c e n te r .  The sch o o l does w hatever i t  can on i t s  own."'
■or q u e s tio n  12 I u n ic h  s ta te d ,  ,r /hen i t  i s  h e ld  in
th e  school th e  schoo l board boars th e  ex p en se . h en  
h e ld  iiv th e  Ocsraunity h a l l  th e  Con. C lub ."
L ansford  w ro te , "R ec rea tio n  pro  r a n  c a r r ie d  on 
o n ly  in  th e  sch o o l—a t h l e t i c  program .*
On a s e p a ra te  s h e e t o f p ap e r, uampden w ro te ,
. . . .  There s x s i s t s  [e x is ts ]  in  ampden a Com­
m unity  h a l l  ./hero p ic tu re s  a re  shown f a l l  and sp r in g  
only* ichool u s e s ' t  i s  fo r  ia s k e tb a l l , p la y s , c a r ­
n iv a l  and. o th e r  a c t i v i t i e s  as  schoo l b u ild in g  i s  
in a d e c u c te . so o f h a l l  i s  pa id  by schoo l on m onthly 
r e  I a i x e u l £ • *j "hr -f ! ■ ■!' season  dor p ra c ­
t i c e  ’.u r r in g  Juuring) '  . . p e r io d s  o n ly , i l l  p a re s  
and o th e r  acta v i t ;  n ro  p u l  frow. -c' iooI  A c t iv i ty  
.Fund a s  fo llo w s : B a sk e tb a ll games d5 nor eve p lu s  
J t c t o  Foci ta x e s ,  11 o th e r  a c t i v i t i e s  10 n c r eve 
u lu s  B ts te  and ’M o ra l  T axes. The School i s  in ­
ad eq u ate  f o r  community a c t i v i t i e s  an sev er a} Lodge 
ro o  ;a ox s i  s t  ( e x is t ]  f o r  sm all g ro u p s . . . .
In  r e p ly  t o  q u estio n s 12 and 13 ro p a rd in g  f in a n c in g  
o f  s e rv ic e s ,  s e v e ra l  chock l i s t s  had "n o t usod* w r i t te n  
i n .  T h is  in d ic a te d  d e f i n i t e  la c k  o f  coo 'o ra t io n .
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Hoc cxuiendat Ions
In th e  l ig h t  o f  th e  evidence presented in  tho fo r e -  
going ch ap ters, tho w r iter  o f fe r s  th e se  su ggestion s 'which 
n ig h t be o f a s s is ta n c e  in  promoting b ettor  cooperation  
ii th e  sch oo ls  and coram n ities in  Hearth Dakota*
1 * cen tra l au th ority  .'or rocron tiou .
, ;acio typo o f  . ear around p r o la n , © sp ec ia lly  
during th e  o f f  season fa m in g  month** 
j. d ire c to r  to  coordinate a l l  recrea tio n a l
a c t i v i t i e s  w ith in  tho e ; inan ity .
he uuo o f  teach ers in  rooroation  (hiring oho 
school year* g iv in g  them reduced teach ing  
load s or paying then  fen* t h i s  work.
5* xoansion  o f  programs to  in clu d e various ac­
t iv i t y  os b esid es janes and sp o rts  and pro­
v is io n  fo r  recrea tio n  fo r  a l l*
6 . Cooperative uae o f school and cos a u ^ lty  b.11 -  
in g s  and f a c i l i t i e s ,  fo r  oho g r e a te s t  p o ss ib le  
u t i l i z a t io n  o f  a l l  u sab le  e x is t in g  f a c i l i t i o s  
and b u ild in g s f  >r recreation*
?. Cooperative fo r  l e t  ion  o f  ru loc  one. re ; 1 — 
t io n s  fo r  u se o f  f a o i l i t i a s  and equim erit*
3 . one in d iv id u a l to  be resp o n sib le  fo r  su pervis­
ing f a c i l i t i e s  nd equipment*
9* A s ta b le  source o f support fo r  r e cr ea tio n , as
$8
a tax levy mgyestod in tlie . forth Dakota Rec­
reation Enabling Act,
10. That the school should be the center or focal 
point in the recreational ara-Tamr.
11, l tilization of publicity to inform. the cor.i- 
raunity of all recreational needs, -ootentinli- 
ties, tays of cooperating, events, n m  interests,
e tc  * •
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1125 Reeves Drive 
Grand Dorks, Forth Dakota 
February 22, 1950
Dear Superintendent:
Enclosed is a set of check questions pertaining to existing 
cooperation between school and community groups in recreational activities 
and facilities. This check list is being sent to all fully and minor 
accredited schools in the state.
This study is an attempt to determine what might be done to provide 
an answer to the growing problem faced by the schools in providing recrea­
tional programs.
In order to have a complete record of all schools assisting in this 
study, this chock list has been so constructed that it takes but a few 
minutes to check and return. (Approximate time, 8 minutes). A self 
addressed stamped return envelope is enclosed.
This study is being made under the direction of Leonard R. Marti,
Head of the Department of Physical Education for Men at the University of 
North Dakota.
The writer would greatly appreciate your cooperation in completing 
and returning the check list at your earliest possible convenience.
A copy of the tabulated results will be sent to you if you so 
indicate.
Thank you very kindly for the cooperation given.
Sincerely yours,
Leonard J. Olson
CHECK STATEMENTS BELOW WHICH ABE CHARACTERISTIC OF YOUR COMMUNITY
icreational activities are carried cn in the city outside of school hours.
;s_____ No_____
; is an organized program under recognized authority._____ It is unorganized,
m  hy private groups._____
le recreational authority is the recreational hoard___ Park hoard____School
3ard___.City council____ Jointly hy these____Other____________________________
3w long is the program? Year round____Summer only____Full summer program with
artial program rest of year____.
t is financed hy School heard____Park hoard____City council____Jointly hy
hese____Recreational tax___ Private ccntrihutions____ Other ____________
he community employs a recreational director or supervisor. Yes____No____
mployed full time year round____Full time summer only___ Part time during
chool year____Part time summer only____Other_____________ ___________________
ecreational director is a member of the school faculty. Yes____No____
e has full time teaching duties____Part time teaching duties____ Receives
.dditional pay for recreation work. Yes____No____ Additional salary is
eceived from School hoard____Park hoard____City hoard____Recreation hoard i
rivate funds__ __0ther________________________________________ _______________
'eachers are used in recreation program during school year. Yes__No__ Number____
Is teaching load reduced? Yes____No____Is extra pay given? Yes No____
additional pay is received from school hoard____Park hoard____City hoard____
tecreation hoard____Jointly____Private funds____Other _____________ _
ire teachers emnloyed. during summer in recreation? Yes____No___ Number____
Jhcck any recreational activities that teachers direct outside of school hours.
Arts and crafts (example— weaving, woodwork, ropework, etc.) __
Active games and sports (basketball, horseshoe, etc.) ____
Dramatics (carnivals, nuppetry, plays, operettas, etc.) ___ _
Dancing (tap, square, social, barn, etc.) ____
Music (harmonica ]Dands, choirs, community sings, etc.) ____.
Nature and outing (camping, fishing, nature study, etc.) ____
Mental and Linguistic (hook clubs, discussion clubs, nuzzles) ____
Collecting (antiques, autogranhs, stamps, lames, etc.) ____
Social (banquets, sunpers, card games, narties, etc.) ____
Service (groue leadership, committeemen, scoutmaster, etc.) _____
When community groups use school facilities and equipment who sets up rules
and regulations for their use? Superintendent____Teacher involved.____
Community leader in charge____Recreation director____Sunt, and teacher______
Sunt, and community leader in charge____Supt. and rec. director____All jointly
consider_____Other__________________________________ ________________________
n school groups use community facilities and equipment who sets up rules
. regulations for their use? Sunt.____Teacher____Community group involved
_Supt. and community group involved____Teacher and community group involved
_Supt., teacher and community group
;ck the method financing the following when used for community recreation.
100I services School Community Jointly
Heat ( ) ( ) ( )
Light ( ) ( ) ( )
Upkeep ( ) ( ) ( )
Damage ( ) ( ) ( )
Janitorial ( ) ( ) ( )
Water ( ) ( ) ( )
GrclS ( ) ( ) ( )
Other ( ) ( ) ( )
eck the method used to finance the following community servises when
the schools.
Community
mmunity services School group Jointly
Heat ( ) ( ) ( )
Light ( ) ( ) ( )
Upkeep ( ) ( ) ( )
Damage ( ) ( ) ( )
Janitorial ( ) ( ) ( )
Water ( ) ( ) ( )
Gas ( ) ( ) ( )
Other ( ) ( ) ( )
10 opens the school building when used, for public recreation? Janitor 
ipt.____ Teacher____ Activity leader___Rec. Director____ Other_________
10 opens the community building when used by the school? Janitor_____
ipt._____Teacher_____.Activity leader_____Rec. Director_____Other______
10 supervises the school facilities and equipment when used for public
acreation? Supt.____Teacher____Activity leader____Recreational director
anitor
10 supervises the community facilities and equipment when used by the school? 
upt.____Teacher____Activity leader____ Recreational director Janitor____
CHECK IN THE APPROPRIATE SPACE THE FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN YOUR 





hours COMMUNITY FACILITIES Exist
Used by 
school
ic equipment ( ) ( ) Airfield ( ) ( )
ic field ( ) ( ) Archery ranges ( ) ( )
rium ( ) ( ) Auditorium ( ) ( )
om ( ) ( ) Beach ( ) ( )
ria ( ) ( ) Bowling alleys ( ) ( )
rooms ( ) ( ) Bridle path ( ) ( )
.ng rooms ( ) ( ) Camp areas ( ) ( )
;conomics room ( ) ( ) Church rooms ( ) ( )
jc. equipment ( ) ( ) Club halls ( ) ( )
sium ( ) ( ) Beating centers ( ) ( )
■ y ( ) ( ) Dance halls ( ) ( )
?s ( ) ( ) Fields, vacant ( ) ( )
( ) ( ) Golf courses ( ) ( )
room ( ) ( ) G-ovt. reservations ( ) ( )
3 ( ) ( ) Horseshoe courts ( ) ( )
rooms ( ) ( ) Lodge halls ( ) ( )
round ( ) ( ) Library, public ( ) ( )ce laboratory ( ) ( ) Museum ( ) ( )
ce equipment ( ) ( ) Large parks, camping ( ) ( )
( ) ( ) Neighborhood park, play ( ) ( )equipment ( ) ( ) Playgrounds, apparatus, etc.( ) ( )
rs ( ) ( ) Athletic fields ( ) ( )
ing pool ( ) ( ) Parkways ( ) ( )
Outdoor stage ( ) ( )
Public showers ( ) ( )
Rifle ranges ( ) ( )
Roller skating arena ( ) ( )
Skating rinks ( ) ( )
Skiing areas (.) ( )
Softball diamonds ( ) ( )
Baseball parks ( ) ( )
Tennis courts ( ) ( )
Toboggan slid.es ( ) ( )
Trapshooting range ( ) ( )
Theaters ( ) ( )
Volley ball courts ( ) ( )
Youth center ( ) ( )
YMCA & YWCA buildings ( ) ( )
Zoo ( ) ( )
Swimming pool ( ) ( )
Do you wish a copy of tabulated returns? Yes_____No
Name___________________________________ Date
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SCHOOLS GOOPjSRATl.HG IN  THIS 3W W
F u l ly  \e  c r e d i t e d  o ih l i c  io lio o ls
M em o G r a f to n l i o t t
Ansmoos© G rand  F o rk s N ap o leo n
n e t a G r a n v i l l e te c  lie
AfliiXey H o l l id a y : ov? R o c k fo rd
B each lla n k in so n :lmt S a lo n
ieX co u rt i la n r a f o r d Noonan
B e l f i e l d l i a r r e y N orthw ood
B e r th o ld H a t to n P ace
B e u la h H avana P a r s l i a l l
lo t t in e a u H azen Pem bina'
B o w b e lls H ebron P la z a
ilendon . l e t f i n g e r H eodor
Bowman H oople R ey n o ld s
B uxton Hope R iy e r d a le
Cando H u n te r R o l e t t e
C a r r in g to n J a "  e s te e m H o lla
C a rso n ilenaar© Rugby
C c ’ " .ro ll i l l d e c r R yder
ColUEibUS K in d r e d > t. rfolin
C oo-ierstoivn ’B iln ->l* * - - i£iL>
C rosby Lai to t  a S e n t in e l  B u t te
C r y s t a l Lai ou.ro Sherwood
J e v l l s  L ake L angdan C heyenne
wi cl..'in son k a r in o r e S ta n le y
ixrrico L id p o ro o o d s ta r k w e a th e r
D ra y to n L in to n G t r a s t i r p
D u n s e ith L is b o n i t  r o o t e r
■dgelcy L i t e h v i l l e T io g a
;lbow cods I c C lu sk y T u r t l e  L ake
S l g t n : a k o t i Underwood
E l le n d a le Harman a l l o y  C i ty
F argo l ie r io n V olva
F e ssen d e n Max v/ahpeton
I n l c y 2 a y v i l l e a l h a l l a
I’o m a n l ie d in a / a t f o r d  C i ty
F o r t  T a te s i l n o r ■Vest F a rg o
G a c ile ; in n o ^ a u L a n te s t i io n o
G a r r is o n i i n o t i l i a ;  C i ty
C len b a rn M in to l i t  on.
Croodrieli 1 © iia ll h isb e l:
Minor Ac credited iniblic School a
Alex . dor G ilby P e te rsb u rg
Arnegord G ladstone P e tt ib o ro
. jucyrua .'o lden  V alley P o r ta l
B u ffa lo G*riimer Rhone
C arp io H am ilton Locklake
C h r is t in e lanpden S a r le s
C l i f f o r d In k s te r Sharon
C ourtenay h en a a l Sheldon
C rary k lo ta a
Bullion L unsford jykeston
Ooroy Lehr T ay lo r
Dodao Leonard T o lle y
D<j . l a s L ig n i te Tower C ity
M in b u rg 1 cGrogor T u t t l e
Eg&Umd McHenry U phan
Upping aplefeon Verona
F in ,:o l . a r t n r t h ..a lc o tu
F lax to n Munich ,h i te  E a rth
’u l l  e r to n Ganahrock w ildrone
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( la r g le y  and L e g is la t iv e  Research Committee)
(a t tho re-guest o f  in o t  R ecreation A ssocia tion )
A ACT A uthorising c i t i e s ,  incorporated towns, v i l l a  os
and tow nshias, park d i s t r i c t s ,  and school d i s t r i c t s  
to  e s ta b lis h , maintain, and operate system s o f p ub lic  
recrea tio n  and to  acr i r e ,  e s ta b lis h , conduct and 
m aintain caErnnity c e n te r s , playgrounds, recrea tio n  
cen ters and other re c r e a tio n a l and character b hid­
in g  tiJL'tHXB , uui'uOi/ui'Oij , i t .C ii i  uxuij ,.uaU iiOrVioOS J
ro /id in g  whose may jq © stab iisuea as aw norials; 
to  appropriate general m unicipal, park or school 
funds th erefo r; to  bond and le v y  a sp e c ia l tax  
th ere fo r ; d e fin in g  th e  powers o f  rax oh c i t i e s ,  in ­
corporated tovals and v i l l a g e s  and tow nships, pork 
d i s t r i c t s  and school d i s t r i c t s  in  eon ootson w ith  
a l l  such m atters; provide ig for  the crea tio n  o f a 
recrea tio n  board or coo ii so l on, the e le c t io n  and 
tern s of th e  members th e r e o f , and th e powers t; ro­
o f; and d ec la r in g  an emergency.
m, XT dUCT./JU BY i m  LiXJiiihATURE OF TU &  
DA. Cl'A
: A - O ' iUil-...i
fflTIO? 1 . D P l i l K L i ,  j Tho term "governing body” 
as herein  used means c i t y  c o u n c il, board o f t r u s te e s  or 
ecex i s  c lo n ers  o f 'n,r c i t y ,  incorporated town or v i l l a g e ,  
township, th e tr u s te e s  o f  an; school d i s t r i c t  and the  
car ia s lo n e r s  o f ny park d i s t r i c t  in  . orth  Dftkot . th e  
torn  "m unicipality" as iced  in  th e c t  r e fe r s  to  and means 
any c i t y ,  incorporated town or v i l l a g e s ,  tow nships, in  
orth  Dakota.
JiSCTIOH 2 . i t ij ICIPiULJTY, JCIIOOL ADD PARK DISTRICT 
K 0  DifiDiOATh, h T AP-VvT, G .UR, ,  LmAeh A..D I AkR \Id  
RECR.’rAf lo i, cmr£J3tat APP8«PHIA3?I0K.) The governing body 
o f  any m u n ic ip a lity , park d s t r i c t ,  or school d i s t r i c t  
may d ed ica te  and so t  apart for  use as playgrounds, r e c ­
re a tio n  c e n ter s , and other recrea tio n  or character b u ild ­
ing purposes and community c e n ter s , lan ds or b u ild in g s , 
or both, owned or lea sed  by such m u n ic ip a lity , school 
d i s t r i c t ,  or park d i s t r i c t ,  and not ded icated  or devoted
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t o  a n o th e r  o r  in c o n s is te n t  p u b lic  us©; raid such m un ic i­
p a l i t y ,  schoo l d i s t r i c t ,  o r  pork d i s t r i c t ,  i n  such rioimcar
a s  nay  now o r  h e r e a f t e r  bo a u th o r is e d  o r  provided by law 
f o r  th e  a c q u is i t io n  o f  la n d s  o r b u ild in g s  f o r  p u b lic  pur­
poses by such m u n ic ip a lity *  schoo l d i s t r i c t  o r p a rk  d is ­
t r i c t  , may a c q u ire  o r  le a s e  la n d s  o r  b u ild in g s , o r  both., 
w ith in  o r  beyond th e  c o r - o r a te  l im i t s  o f  such ru n ic  ip  l i t y ,  
sch o o l d i s t r i c t ,  o r park  d i s t r i c t ,  f o r  c o ;n u n ity  c e n te r s ,  
plafTootinds, r e c r e  on c e n te r s  o r  o th e r  r e c r e a t io n a l  
anti c h a ra c te r  b u i ld in g  pu rposes and when th e  govern ing  
body o f  such m n i c i p u l i t y ,  schoo l d i s t r i c t . , o r  nark 
d i s t r i c t ,  so d e d ic a te s ,  s o t s  a p a r t ,  a c q u ire s , o r  le a s e s  
la n d s  or b u ild in g s  f o r  such ourpoeee, on I t s  cm' i n i t i ­
a t i v e ,  i t  may p ro v id e  fo r  t h e i r  co n d u c t, equipm ent and 
::a i i . te.uavice acco rd in g  to  th e  --Tapovislots o f t h i s  o t ,  by 
making an. a p p ro p r ia tio n  f r ts r  th e  g e n e ra l m u n ic ip a l, 
school d i s t r i c t ,  or  p ark  d i s t r i c t  fu n d s .
- . ,
t Ol V i't Oi. AD iii rU » UCloi Xi'#sJT a H U  ; .0 ; i
BOdY*) The yoven  -trig body o f  any im n ic ip o l i ty ,  school 
d i s t r i c t ,  o r  park  d i s t r i c t  nay e s ta b l i s h  a system  of 
p u b lic  r e c r e a t io n  m d  i t  soy v e s t  t i e  power t o  p ro v id e , 
a ln t  .. '-.r.d conduct L ’ • - o ... •, eo .. .P y  c e r t  or a , 
r e c r e a t io n  c e n te r s ,  and o th e r  r e c r e a t io n a l  and c h a ra c te r  
b u ild in g  a r e a s ,  s t r u c tu r e s ,  f a c i l i t i e s ,  and a c t i v i t i e s  in  
any e x i s t in g  m u n ic ip a l body, in  th e  sch o o l d i s t r i c t ,  i n  
th e  pork d i s t r i c t ,  o r  in. a r e c r e a t io n  board o r  c o ru is o io n , 
ns th e  govern ing  body may d e t e r  ir.c* vy  board , 
cctuuiasion  o r o th e r  body so  d e s ig n a te d  s h a l l  h a re  th e  
a u th o r i ty  to  a i n t a i n  and conduct ccsarmnity c e n te r s ,  
p lay g ro u n d s, r e c r e a t io n  c a n to rs  and o th e r  r e c r e a t io n a l  
and c h a ra c te r  b u ild in g  a r e a s ,  s t r u c tu r e s ,  f a c i l i t i e s ,  
and a c t i v i t i e s ,  and f o r  th e  purpose o f  c a r ry in g  ou t th e  
p ro v is io n s  o f  t h i s  c t  i t  may employ P iny  le a d e r s ,  l a y -  
ground and r e c r e a t io n a l  c e n te r  d i r e c to r s ,  s u p e rv is o rs , 
r e c r e a t io n  su p e r  in te n d  on t  s  aM  such o th e r  em ployees ns 
t l  .oy d e«  sro o r .
JTIOII / . . .  101 hiLITl .a, oOhlOi, OR I t  DID/..PICT 3
jrovidu a d  EaiABLian $QW£ hesita tio n  c n m & a  :d 
WaCISATI 'IS*) Any two ox* more m u n ic ip a l i t ie s ,  ochool 
d i s t r i c t s ,  -or p a rk  d i s t r i c t s ,  j o i n t l y ,  n ay  pro 
e s t a b l i s h ,  .m aintain  and conduct a p u b lic  r e c r e a t io n  
system , and a c q u ire  p ro p e r ty  th e r e f o r ,  and e s ta b l i s h  and 
m a in ta in  ccra.iunity c e n te r s ,  p lay g ro u n d s, ro c ro a t io n  c e n te r s  
and o th e r  r e c r e a t io n a l  and eh r a c t e r  b u l l  lin g  a r e a s , 
s t r u c tu r e s ,  f  c i l i t i e s  and a c t i v i t i e s .
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ux^fioN 5 . boi:j 3 : , x  ju lo j j  .d m o /io x i o  itoh 
iUGH . UXLITIiiS.) The governing body o f any m n i e i e s l i t y ,  
school d i s t r i c t ,  or park d i s t r i c t ,  pursuant to  law , •■•ay 
provide th a t th e  bonds o f such r u n ic in a lity ,  school d i s t r i c t ,  
or perk d i s t r i c t  ra y  bo issu ed  in  th e  manner provided by 
law  fo r  th e  issuance o f  bonds fo r  other a r o s e s ,  fo r  th e  
purpose o f  acqu iring lands or b .t id in g s  fo r  acoimmity 
c e n te r s , Playgrounds, r e crea tio n  cen ters and other re c ­
re a tio n a l and character build ing' purposes and /o r  the  
eq u im en t thereof*
.
0 0 6 1 1 0 3 1 0 8 : lii-dkiR  Gib i i iu h h  VACdlCY: GO;T J lJ .f J O I I .}
I f  th e  govomir. ;; body of ny m u n io ip a lity , .school d i s t r i c t ,  
or park n is t r io t  detsar.ined th a t the power to  provide, 
e s ta b l is h ,  conduct and m aintain a public recrea tio n  system  
s h a l l  bo exorcised  by a recr ea tio n  board or cor. i ls s io n ,  
such governing body s h a l l  by r e so lu tio n  or ordinance 
e s ta b lis h  in  such m u n ic ip a lity  a r e crea tio n  board or 
co crh ssi ;n which s h a l l  p o ssess  a l l  th e  powers end be sub­
je c t  t o  a l l  the r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  o f  th e  lo c a l  a u th o r it ie s  
under t h i s  e t ,  such recrea tio n  board or can mission when 
e s ta b lish ed  sh a ll c o n s is t  o f  a t  l e a s t  f iv e  but not more 
than n ine versons, a s  th e  governing body laay determ ine, to  
bo appointed by the mayor or p resid in g  o f f ic e r  o f  such 
m u n ic ip a lity , tad* .
member o f  such re cr ea tio n  board or ccm iss icm  s h a ll  be 
chosen fro;, th e  le g a l membership o f  the m rk d i s t r i c t4~U , i £ St £ ~.H,~ "1 4 .5--,-̂.• -  -- - 5board , o r board o f  p ark  com m issioners ol 
and one member i f  th e  l e g a l  n e rb e rc h ip  o f  th e  schoo l 
d i s t r i c t  board o r  boards w ith in  th e  c o rp o ra te  1 1 l i t c  o f 
i c i p a l i i y .  The t e n :  o f o f f i c e  o f  a i l  nonbei-s o f  
such r e c r e a t io n  board, or ccerJLsoiesi s h a l l  be f o r  th r e e  
y e a rs  except th a t  th e  members o f  such r e c r e a t io n  board o r  
ooraii sc io n  f i r s t  appointed s h a l l  be fo r  s ta g g e re d  term s 
so  t h a t  th e  team s o f  a t  l e a s t  one b a t no t more th a n  th ro e  
members e x p ire  bjv u a l l y ,  I f  a vacancy o ccu rs  l i r i r y  th e  
t o r . 1 o f  o f f  ice o f any rxr b e r , th e  mayor o r  p re s id in g  
o f f i c e r ,  w ith  th e  consen t o f  oho govern ing  body, s h a l l  
a p p o in t a s .ecesso r to  se rv e  f o r  th e  unexp ired  te rra • 
Lcm borship on such r e c r e a t io n  board o r camrJUjsion s h a l l  
be without compensation or re m n e ra tio n *
h/CTIOU ? .  O O V hfcX G  BODY, BCUKD, OH C C 22-IJJI0H  MAY 
A0Ci.il Gib. .TJ Of iinAX. SmJiXLi MQlihY: C0IiJlTI0!,3.} The 
govern ing  body o f  a  m u n ic ip a li ty ,  school d i s t r i c t ,  o r  p a rk  
d i s t r i c t ,  r e c r e a t io n  board o r  commission o r  o th e r  a u th o r i ty
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i n  ./ '.o • i a Touted th e  p..; ,o ro v id c , c s t a b l i s  , m i n -  
t a i n  and conduct such su p e rv ised  r e c r e a t io n  syarfeen may 
a ccen t any  g ra n t o r  d e v ise  o f  r e a l  e s t a t e  o r  any ; i f t  o r  
bequest- o f  money >r o th e r  p e rso n a l p ro p e r ty  o r  any 
'donation  to  be a p p l ie d , p r in c ip a l  o r  income, fo r  e i t h e r  
tem porary  o r  perm anent u se  f o r  p la y ^ o u n d a  o r  r e c r e a t io n  
p u r --osos, bu t i f  th e  accep tan ce  . .©roof f o r  such purposes 
v . i l l  s u b je c t such m u n ic ip a li ty ,  school d i s t r i c t  o r  n a rk  
d i s t r i c t ,  t o  a d d i t io n a l  expense fo r  1  •.provcaeiit, main­
te n a n c e  o r rem oval, th e  accep tan ce  o f  any g ra n t o r  d e v ise  
o f  r e  1 e s t a t e  s h a l l  a l  ays bo su b je c t to  th e  approval 
o f  th e  governing  body o f such m u n ic ip a li ty , sch o o l d i s t r i c t  
. . .  e ,
o th o r  i .s e  p rov ided  by th e  to m s  o f  th e  g i f t  o r  bequest 
s h a l l  be d e p o s ite d  v ;ith  th e  t r e a s u r e r  o f  such • u n l c i p a i i t y  
to  th e  accoun t o f  th e  r e c r e a t io n  board o r c a m i  .salon o r 
o th e r  dody h av ing  charge  o f  a. oh work, rid th e  : : iq nay  be 
w ith d r  aw and paid  o u t by such body in  th e  sane manner os  
money a p p ro p r ia te d  'o r r-oerc io n  p u r re s  u .
3. a-miCTION Ti; DgriOSmi:; o f
. id w P. i f f  ... : G i i  v . ;  .: o govern­
in g  body o f  any . l e i p o l i t y ,  schoo l d i s t r i c t ,  o r  perk  
d i s t r i c t  to  w hich t h i s  ,s t i s  a p p l ic a b le ,  m y  and upon 
r e c e ip t  o f  a  p e t i t i o n  signed  by a t  l e a s t  to n  q u a l i f i e d  
v o te rs  b t  n o t l e s s  tlian  f iv e  par c e n t o f th o se  c i t i z e n s  
vino, vo ted  a t  th e  l a s t  g e n e ra l e le c t io n  o f  the  m a n ic ip a l i ty , 
l o t ,  o r oar d i s t r i c t ,  ad 11 subnjd t o  th e
,  ' ,
and a  conduct o f  a p u b lic  r e c r e a t io n  system , and t o  
le v y in g  o f  an annual t-xs. t o r  th e  conduct <o.id ; a iu tononoe 
th e r e o f  no t n o ro  th a n  two and f iv e - te n th s  m i l l s  on each 
d o l l a r  o f  a s se s s e d  v a lu a tio n  o f a l l  ta x a b le  p ro p e rty  
w ith in  th e  c o rp o ra te  l im i t s  o r  bouiidarios o f  such rtun io - 
i p ’u l i t y ,  school c . s t r i c t  o r  park  d i s t r i c t ,  to  be vo ted  
upon a t  th e  nex t g e n e ra l e le c t io n  o r  s p e c ia l  m u n ic ip a l 
e l  a c t i  on , p rov id  od, hov revt 1 j k Ckl (.1 a c tio n s  s h a l l  
i, a t  be voted upon a t  th e  n ex t g en e ra l e l e c t  ion  u n le s s  
ciich a c t io n  o: t h e  gover ‘lu g  body s h a l l  be take: , o r  such 
p e t i t i o n  to  subm it such quest..on  s h a l l  be f i l e d  t h i r t y  
da: a p r io r  t o  th e  d a te  o f  s  eh e le c t io n .
Upon th e  ad o p tio n  o f  s .oh a  p ro p o s it io n  a t  a n  e le c t io n  
by ■ a j .- r i lg  m P jo v o .o s  o a x  .poa cm eh p ro p o s itio n , 
th e  govern ing  body o f  such : runic i-m l i t y ,  .school d i s t r i c t ,
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or park d i s t r i c t , by r e so lu t io n  or ordinance, sh a ll  
provide fo r  th e estab lish m en t, n a i tenanoe, conduct o f  
a public recrea tio n  system , and th e r e a fte r  le v y  and 
c o l le c t  annually a ta x  o f  not more than two and f iv e -  
te n th s  r i i l l s  on each d o lla r  o f  a l l  taxab le property w ith in  
th e  corporate U n i t s  or boundaries o f  such n u n ic ip o lity , 
school d i s t r i c t  or park d i s t r i c t ,  3uch ta x  to  be in  
a d d itio n  to  tho mximma o f  ta x es  perm itted to  be le v ie d  
in  such m u n ic ip a lity , school d i s t r i c t ,  or pari: d is t r ic t*
Tho governing body o f  such musici p a l i t y , school 
d i s t r i c t ,  or cork d i s t r i c t ,  s h a l l  continue to  levy- 
such ta x  am m ally fo r  p b l ic  recrea tio n  purposes u n t i l  
such t in e  a s tho m a llf le d  v o ter s , a t  a regu lar or  
sp e c ia l e le c t io n , 'by a m ajority  vote on th e  p rop osition , 
decide to  d isco n tin u e  the le v y . The governing body o f  
such n  .n ic ip o l i t y ,  school d i s t r i c t ,  or oarte d i s t r i c t ,  in  
i t s  d is c r e t io n , jmy appropriate a d d itio n a l funds for  tho  
operation  o f  the pub lic recrea tio n  system i f  in  th e  
op in ion  o f  the governing body a d d it io n a l funds are needed 
fo r  he e i c i e s t  ope* t io n  th e r e o f . ofching in  t h is  
S ectio n  o f  th is  Act s h a l l  be construed to  l im it  the power 
o f any m u n ic ip a lity , school d i s t r i c t ,  or perk d i s t r i c t  
to  appropriate on i t s  oon i n i t i a t i v e  general m n io ip a l, 
sclioo l d i s t r i c t ,  or park d i s t r i c t  ta x  funds fo r  tho  
operation  o f  a public recrea tio n  system , a community ce n ter , 
or character b u ild in g  f a c i l i t y .
JfXOLI 10, PtJLIC HhCRKATloi h fl. il *.... i-J hi .u. . ;1D
dov Id, : L JL Jh lvision  MlCThul . ) The p ro v isio n , 
conduct, op eration , and maintenance o f  a system, o f  pub lic  
recrea tio n  under the p rov ision s o f  th i3  Act sh a ll  bo a 
governmental fu n ctio n  o f  m u n ic ip a lit ie s , school d i s t r i c t s ,
02 park d i s t r i c t s .
.Ji/CT1QH 1 1 . RECR.EATIOH CE2T.ER3 OR SYSEl -3 HAT BE 
jihh. uiLIBlhlD AS ikhiOKIALh.) The community ce n ter s , p lo y -  
rounds, r e cr ea tio n a l cou ters and syste: s ,  or any rec­
r e a t io n a l or character b u ild in g  f a c i l i t y  provided fo r  
h ero in , nay be erec ted  or e s ta b lish e d  as memorials in  
ccsanoioratian o f  th e  non and women o f  the lo c a l i t y  who 
l o s t  t h e ir  l iv e s  in  th e  se rv ic e  o f  th e ir  country during  
acrid  war I I  and in  g r a t itu d e  to  a l l  who served in  the  
armed fo r c e s . In such ca ses  th e  names o f  th e se  so  
remembered s h a ll  be preserved in  sane manner in  connection  
w ith  th e  memorial.
s  OTIOH 12. : :2K1  JY.) This act I s  hereby
d eclared  an enorrjency aaaaure and s h a ll  be in  f a l l  force  
and e f  fe c t  froa  and a f te r  i t s  passage and approval*
Approved I -arch 11, 1947
